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HE advertisers \tt realizing 
I the Sun is the best medium 
by which to reach the peop'c. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
If it's True 
aw « m The Sun 
VULUMX II—NUMBKK GO FAblCAH, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY, NOVKMBKtt !», 18U7. TEN CKNT8 A WKJCK 
YANDELL . 
WILL STEP OUT. 
Won't Accept the Deputy Col 
ieetarsbip Under Franks.— 
Major Crumbaa^b Hope-
fol ol a Hood Place 
MMd eaborou«li , Th a Male , Said 
l o Uc au a Itoom.—Other 
l -a ' e Telcgraphlc News — 
ul Interaat to All, 
Wsabijgtoa, NUT. 8 —Sena'-or 
Ileboe came here villi the resignation 
of Collector Yandrll in hit [locket aail 
• Her lielng sssurcd by the l'residoat 
Saturday that be would a|>|>oiat 
Franks according to lbe dicker the 
Senator banded In the raaignation of 
Yaadell today, and F'ranks waa im 
' medUfly appointed. It ia now aaid 
that owing lo w a r sort uf a misun 
-demanding Yandell after all ia pot 
VJ bare the Chief Oepulysbip under 
Kranka. - ' 
Owenaboro. Ky., Nov 8 .—T. J 
Yaodell will decline tbe Deputy Col-
lectorahlp, and return to Marion 
where ha will again engage in lbe 
banking business. 
A I banc* Kor CruniUaugh. 
Washington. NOT. Tbe frietd 
•of Msjor Crumbaugh hare nit loat 
Hope, and are quit* confident that he 
will yet gat a flral-clase appointment 
from this Administration. The 
Major. so It waa staled, is slated for 
a good ofBce under lbs Secretary of 
lbs Treaaury. Tomorrow by ap-
pointment Senator Deboe and I>r. 
Ilanter will call at the White House 
and saa lb* President ia hla behalf 
Thar* are several good office < alill 
bald ky Democrats, any on* of which 
nil I t * accaptat le 
T O KMPLOY l.UKl Ml.N. 
ol 111* guvetmuenl of Her Majesty,be ^ ^ j ^ R Q A O 
NEWS NOTES. 
Is'xes this step if order Iu prove tbat 
8 p : a Is r e s o l v e f W h to punish with 
s .'verity those who continue to Ogbl 
sjsinsl ber sovereignty auil|to op*D 
b.-r merciful truis lo ber rei«otcnt 
sons. 
111. ICHUI'K N'H OPINION, 
i le SHVS Keuluikv Is Now Hafely 
Democrat ic . 
Waabiog'^n, Nov. 8—Kx-Senator 
U ackbnrn, who bas Just arrived, 
said ia an Interview today thai tbe 
Democratic victory in Kentucky was 
of a character to insure [lermsncnce. 
It was." besai.l, " a |ierfeelly elesn 
cut victory aud a triumph fur lbe 
Chicago platform, without equlvoca' 
lion. Tbe slate is now safely within 
the Democratic Hues, and will slsy 
there. It is certain t' at tb* next 
United States Senator elected will be 
a Democrat. 
C l rriNU A T J O N t H ' H A L L . 
New Time Tables to Be 
auirnratetl ;on llotli of 
IheHailroads.—Man 
Loses a Ley. 
In-
Al Winfrey Stashed Frank 
Walker. 
Frank Walker, a young man who 
r.-»idea on South Thirteenth street 
between Ohio snd Tennessee, waa 
subbed in tbe side by Al Winfrey al 
a danc* at Jonei' hall last nigbt. 
Il appears that Walker had been 
dancing with Winfrey's sister, to 
which young Wiufrey objected. 11* 
so expressed himself to Walker, and 
juit* nslurally a quarrel sri.se which 
resulted in Wslkrr Ixing cut. 
The knife blade struck a rib, which 
doubtleaa was Tery favorable for the 
victim. 
Dr. Troutmaa was called and 
Ireased the injury, and tbe dance 
weal on as if nothing had happened. 
Winfrey escaped. 
t h e Dispatcher's Ofllce Soon to Be 
M o y o l . — Other Kcinoval 
Rumors.— Brief .Wen-
ttou of ths I C. 
THE COURTS. 
Docket for t i e j Approach in? 
Ter in ot the Federal. 
a amnio! ! ] Watt* Syndicate 
u t to g o Into IIlast. 
Middlesborougli. Ky. , NOT. V — 
The mammoth basic stael plant and 
Iron furnnoes of lb* Watts Steel snd 
Iron Syndicate are undergoing re 
pairs and will go into full blast about 
LI as Ms bee 1. Birmingham capitalists 
ana said to nave purchased an interest 
in Uw syndicate, and it is geaerally 
believed tb* fs.nace* will baoi-efonh 
h* auooaaafaU) operated. Kmploy 
men! will be furnished to orer l .aoo 
mem, and there is grant rejoicing in 
Ih* "Magic City " It is also lie 
lie red thai the starting qf tbe steel 
plaal baa a great deal tt> do with the 
propoeed govern •so ' arm ir plate 
factory, but this « neither slllrmed 
nor d*tn*d by tb' operators. 
1 UK WRIT REFUSED. 
l o l lud . States Supreme Court 
Wil l Not Interfere in 
1>U| rant's Case. 
Washington. NOT. U—Tbe United 
•States supreme court yesterdsy sf-
armed tbe decision of the circuit 
coort for the Cslifornia circuit, re-
fusing a writ of habeas corpus to 
William Henry Theodore Durrani, 
under eeoUnce uf death for the mur-
der of Miss Blanche Lamont, ia Saa 
Francisco In April. ISt'i. The cas* 
has attracted attention throughout 
th* who!* of the United Stat**, and 
th* decision permits lbe law to take 
a u oourse with lbe condemned man. 
Chief Justice Faller announced tbe 
oourt's conclusion, but made no re-
marks in doing so, ssve to cite a few 
aulbortliea on which th* ourt based 
its d*ciaic -.. 
Will Un to the Klondike. 
B*nlon, Ky.. NOT. 9 —K. Barry, 
former Connty Judge, wi'l start for 
tbe Klondike gold fields in February 
or March. Judg* Harry lias organ-
ised a stock company. All th* stock 
waa taken awl many more desired lo 
go into tb* company after it was too 
lata 
A Deatructlve ( is le . 
Moiteiey, Ky., NOT. » —Tbe 
gsle last n'ght blew down the Haplisl 
church,a gnst mill and Ore dwellings. 
No liees were lost. 
MCBDfcK AND KCICIDK. 
Terrible Tragedy In Bell County- -
Th* Murderer Craty. 
PIO*TIU*. NOT. » .—Andy Vaughn, 
a farmer of this connty, todsy shot 
and killed hi* wife and ihsn shot him-
self. Vaughn was snppoMd lo be in-
sane. 
Only One lasc Today. 
New Orleans, NOT. 0.—Only one 
caa« of yellow fever today and Ih* sit-
uation Is greatly Improved. 
P O L I T I C A L O F P E N J I K I 
Count) Court Iu Scaalon.~Alla 
Wi l l i as* ou Trial . 
0 . ». Col'UT. 
Th* United States court convenes 
a week from tomorrow, and below is 
the docket, which is unusually small. 
The circuit court .locket consists 
solely of dsraage suits, four being 
againat the Illinois Central R. K 
Company fur au aggregate of about 
1,0.000. Th* oilier i« agaioat Ihe 
News foe |40,000. 
Tlie legutar day for the convention 
of federal court was next Monday 
lint Judge Barr was compelled to at 
tend tbe court of appnals. and post-
pone I court until Mondsy. 
I ' , s . INSTBI. T c o t a r . 
St. Bernard CosI Co.etpfeaSleam 
er I.sinasco, settled. 
United States vs Msry Bell, in-
dicted for yiolslion of |>eosion Isws 
A new tim* card goes into effect 
oa the Illinois Central tn a sborl 
time. Some very important change* 
Will b* made. 
The train from Louiaville, No 
K01, which now arrives at 111:10, will 
sfter the new schedule goes into ef 
fee' arnve about 1 :10 io the after-
noon and meet lb* Kant bound train 
in the yards liete. This will throw 
tbe morning ps|wrs here several hour* 
later. 
Then there will be some change* 
ia tlie aecommodali m trains. Tbe 
train which arrives In Central Clly 
about 6 :,10 a. m. will go through lo 
l'aducab. srriiing about 10:30 in 
tbe forenoou. This will result in the 
i'. p m. accommodation being tsk*a 
off. 
The sllernoon train* will be Dyers, 
tbe west l>ound train stopping only 
st Central City, Norlonville, Prince-
ton, Kultawa and Paducab. 
A new tim* card goes into effect 
Sunday on tbe N. , C. A St. L. Tbe 
train will leave about H ;30"s m. in-
stead ol S : «0 snd will arrive at 9 p. 
m. Instead of S:30. 
Bob Corbln, ot Mayfleld, while 
riding on tb* truss rod of Conductor 
' 'Chippie" Anderson's train last 
nigbt, between Hickory Grove and 
May Held, wss caught by a cattle 
guard and thrown under the train, 
lie l o t a leg by lbe rccident. 
He. and a companion named Ma-
son. were stealing a ride to Usyfleld, 
Msaon riding the blind baggage and 
Curbin clinging to tbe trusi rod. Tbe 
latter was recklessly letting himself 
down aud drawing himself up again 
when tbe caU'e guard caught him. 
His companion witnessed the acci-
dent and informed lbe conductor, 
who stopped tbe trsin aud backed up. 
R R 
circuit 
r . a. c i a c r n cot UT. 
U. W. llandley vs I. C. 
Co., transcript from F'ulton 
court. 
M. M. Cboals. administrator, TS 
1. C, R. R Co., transciipt from 
Graves circuit conrl. 
M. E. Redd ell, adminstrstor, vs 
I. C. R. R. Co. , transcript from 
Graves circuit oourt. 
Addie Mooney. administrator, vs 
I. C. R- R. Co.. transcript from 
Mct'racken court. 
£ . M. Brown vs 1'adncah News 
Pub. Co . petition ordinary for ilam-
»gei. 
comTT cot *T. 
E. W. Jackson was appointed a 
commissioner to open Ihe Pool and 
Cross Mill road. 
Tbe petition for change in the Mc-
Kendric and Ixivelscevill* road was 
continued fur relinquishment of right 
of land. 
Tbe matter of bnilding a |x>rtion 
of lbe Blandville and Wadesboro 
roads was continued. 
Mr. J. A. Bsuer. assignee, this 
dsy came and satisfied the conrl that 
tbe personal estate of I. Young was 
insufficient lo meet tbe liabilitlaa of 
said Young, and Mr. ltauer was au-
thorised to offer for sale and to sell 
the property. 
In Ihe matter of Cue Mt. Olivet and 
Gum Springs road, a continuance was 
made to hear report of F'. K. Graves. 
Conrl will convene again tomor-
row. 
ciacriT i-w ar. 
Tbe C. O. AI lard will case is well 
under way In ih* circuit court, and 
Iber* ii quit* a large number of 
nesses to lie heard. 
C. O. Allard, tbe defendant, was 
tbe drat witness called today, snd hi* 
testimony consumed tb* entire after-
noon. 
Hun. K. ft. Bagby was put on Uie 
itness stand Ihia afternoon, and bis 
evidenoe wss li*lng beard at press 
lime. 
D U T I M l l T S H E D VISITORS, 
Last night's threatening 
seem to hsve caused quite a severe 
blow below Paducab, but no damage 
Is reported except to. the railroad 
company's wirea.several of which were 
down lielaeen l'aducab and F'ulton 
this morning. 
It D rr| -orteil on seeming good au-
thor ty tbat tbe Illinois Central con. 
templates establishing its 'reight 
house sdjscenl to the Union depot. 
Tbe ground sround lbe depot, which 
is sll owned by the railroad company, 
was surveyed, snd More the riser 
front extension started, at looks logi-
cal tbat tbe company's moat impor-
tant buildings will ercntually form 
that big nnclcm, llie I'nion depot. 
Il is thought tbat iu tbe course cf 
time the dispatcher's office will Qnd 
iu way lo lbe Union Depot. 
A new floor wss today placed in 
tbe hallway at the Union depot. 
Conductor "Chippie" Anderson 
now haa a passenger run with tbe I. 
C. He csme in tnis morning from 
F'ulton. 
was b'dipg out from Yellow Jack, 
but later rumors bas It that great*! 
attractiona at the other end of lb* 
line caused bD sudden disappearaao* 
and his board bill may li* inci 
on hi* return. 
Tbe two South End local* were pat 
back on ye*terd*y. " D a d y " Ci 
cron and Klnkl* will hare a hot time 
long lbe line for tbe next few day* 
A tramp had both legs cut off at 1 
Rock port, Ky. ,last night by a freight 
train. 
Tbe yellow fever (care li conva-
lescent and lbe quarantine* are grad 
ually being raised along tbe Una. 
Some of tbe small town* are very glad 
to tee tbe local* go on for their stock 
was very low. 
ftormy Mulvin, on tb* 871, car. 
ries oft lb* laurel* for the fastest run 
THE SCAFFOLD 
For " D e v i l " W ins ton s 
tion Beintr Built. 
Kn-
it Is Now Under Way ut 
's Mill. 
I.:uic 
If "Dev i l " Winston were in the 
Vicinity of Lsngstsff's mill duritg 
ths next few dayi he could hear Un-
sound of tbe sa and hammer that 
are being used i Ihe constiuctiou of 
Ik* scaffold on which he is to meet 
fate tbat is to lie hit, deserved or 
Bndeserved. 
Mr. J. M. Dunlap the carjien'er, 
made on tbe pike, from Fultoa to today began making the seafford at1 
Memphis, on 163, In tlx hour*. LeaT- Langstsft s mill. After being ina le 
ing Fulton with twenty load*, arris- ready for erection, which will lie in 
Ing at Memphis wilb sixteen loadt. lew dayt, il will be transported lo llit 
Mrs. B. J. Jscowsy, who came 
here to escape the yellow fever, left 
last nighl for home. 
There are now two operators on 
the day watch at tbe Broadway dis 
patcbers ollloe, under Chief Dispatch-
er Jsrgenson. The change ass in-
augurated Saturday. 
Mr. R. H. McClelland, traveling 
freight agent of the Georgia Railroad, 
Il at the Palmer. 
after picking up and setting not cars 
at Rivaa, Newbcrn, Dyersburg and 
Ripley, with a twenty minutes knock, 
out by Second 171 at meatiag point. 
Conductor Peoples ba* added to 
his mensgerie quit* an interesting 
I»el. It is a raccoon, fresh from llie 
wilds of Obion bottom, captured oo 
tbe very spot where the once fi 
hunter killed so many bear several 
years ago. While Dick waa condnc 
ter on tbe M. A O. railroad be bad 
an educated coon that could perform 
many difficult feaU. But on* day be 
got too flip (like many other brakies), 
and lo passing over lbe top of tbe 
car*, following Dick over to tbe en-
gine, fell between tbe car*. Tb* 
caboose brakeman saw him fall. The 
train was flagged down • 
up to where poer old " W p " lay be-
tween the rails cut In twain. 
The Illinois Central freight de> 
Mrtment Is keeping Ita shippers i f 
ormed as to lb* quarantine regula-
tions in the South, says lbe Courier 
Journal. They issue ernry day two 
circular* containing lb* names of 
poinU to which shipmeaU cannot be 
made. As tbe quarantines are lifted 
the circulars are corrected and agaia 
sent out. During lbe past we*k th* 
quarantine* bare keen pretty gener-
ally withdrawn, and for that reason 
has been nec*asary to issns circu-
lar, ev*ry dsy or two to keep th* 
•eiTio* up to date. 
This method is of vsst a. 1 vantage 
to the shipper, who Is enabled thereby 
to keep ia touch with tbe condi-
tions. 
Still tbe regulation* are seTere. 
For instance, a shipment of chain to 
CoTiagton, Tenn., was returned lo 
UouisTille uoopened becsus* of th* 
|uarantine regulations of that 
against Louisville. Th* ooid 
however, Is beginning to clear 
way fcr tbe railroads and shippers 
»«»">• 
L1UU1 ON A P I E C E 
OF HISTORY 
* 
another Version of Crisis Between 
l.ngtand and th* United Statea 
Over Ihe Trent Affhlr. 
E yard, and there put up fcr use NOT. 19, when the execution is lo 
lake place. 
Sheriff Holland will divulge to no ' 
oae ths hour of the hsnging. To 1 
those who held tickeU of admunion. 
he bas simply said, "Come cariy.and 
May late. He desires to guard 
Saainst tbe crowd of curious {leople 
Vno would no doubt be there if the 
hour were announced. 
P A D U C A H F I R M 
Is Erecting a Fine Monnment 
Princeton. 





Mr. John Williamson went up to 
Princeton today to look after a mon-
aaent Messrs. Williamson A Sons 
St* erecting there for Mr. Win. 
Booth over lbe remains of his young 
wilt. 
Tb* monument is s very line one, 
and ia modeled after one iu llak 
Grove erected by Mr. I. D. Wilcox, 
nad which Mr. Booth saw once while 
going through, lbe cemetery, and 
greatly admired. It is of granite 
and marble, and eight or tec feet 
high 
DUFFY'S MISHAP. 
H e a t i n g 
S t o v e s 
We have them in more than 




We sre tbe only people who 
can please you in £Tery |»r-
ticulsr, as to style, quality 
and price. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST QUALITY 10' 
GEO. 0. HART W 
H A R D W A R E A N O S T O V E CO. 
30J-307 Broadway 109-117 North Third 
N, w Granted P a r d o n , by the 
Captain General . 
Havana, NOT. 8—G in. Blanoo to-
day signed a proclam itlon grsnlirg 
psrdon tolall perron sentenced In 
Cuba for 'rebel Ion agjlnit Npsin, 
provided thst their sentences weie 
basal upon politlca' ground, only. 
Those who bs been sentenced as 
common enmins tnd under military 
law will be pardon sd only if llie cap. 
tsla geusrsl ile*mi It ei|iedient sfter 
iDTMtlgatlon. The d*cr*e is pre 
(seed by sn inlrodactlon In which 
Gen. B'*nco decliret that in sccor.l 
s ic* w.fe tb* migoanimous feelings 
sit 
GOT. Bradley and Party al Edrlj 
vllle Today . 
GOT. W. O. Hnd'ey and party o l 
flv* we it down to Kildyville frrm 
Loulsviilc Ibis morning and react ed 
the branch (enitentisry about 11 
o'clock. The work will he lns|iected, 
•'ter <vbn h .be par y may come down 
to Padacah for supper, retornirg to 
Louisvl a on the "cannon-ball" in 
tbe morning. 
I lia-e utl put In s large stock of 
fre*h oak'd cak I. F.eab every day. 
S T I T X . ' . ' n i l . 
A colored brakeiusn named W bit-
mcr. who s n run over and had a leg 
cut off at Millwood about ten days 
ago. was brought in and lodged in tbe 
railroad hospital la,t night 
i. i*. .riaxs. 
Flagman Frey lias severed bis con 
neclion witb tbe Illioois Central Co., 
returning to Kantaa Clly. Mo , his 
home. 
Henry Thompson can now lie 
found on tbe l.'i.l an I 172 runs, pu I-
ing the M l cord. 
Conductori liuckmsster, Dsvis 
and Csney hsvo gone down on tbe 
Y. A M. V. to run lielweeo Vicks-
liurg and New Orleans. 
Conductor Will F'oater is sble to 
be out on crulcbes, but not able to 
hit tbe calmosc steps yet, and will 
not like take bis run for a month or 
more. 
F'lagmsn Alex Besdles wore 
broad smile on the 2nd. and why 
shouldn't lie after And t l , Totii g 
tbe winning ticket and earning t l *5 
all in one day. 
F'lagmsn Blankenbakcr came Tery 
near depriving a certain conductor of 
his hooor as " c sp ' ' wilb bis kerchiel 
mash op the rAsil. So it goes. What 
a pity to depriv* one of this "great 
t i t le" ' 
Flagman Clisrlton liss lieen ten 
dered the yard at Newli rn, Tenn , 
but bas ref ised it. we judge, on ac-
count of tbe smsllness of the salart 
pshl. 
Flagman Seniles is vUiting his 
home ID Missouri. Ma ly thought 1M 
Isindoa rsbls lo is. H " Torn World. 
It was the direct personal interven-
tion of tjueen Victoria on ber own 
initiative tbat averted war between 
tbe United Slates snd Great Britain 
over the seizure of Msson and Stidell 
oo tb* British ship duiing tb* clnl 
war. This highly interesting histori-
cal fact is revraled for the first time 
by a writer in the current issue ot the 
ljusrterly Review, who** contribu-
tions, though snonymous, are valu 
ed by all men of high sUnding in 
literature and politic*. Ha ssys i 
" W e are in position to state on 
the authority of one of the most 
prominent ststesmen of our time, 
who bad tbe distiaguisbed honor of 
enjojing in a specisl manner tbe 
confidence of Her Majesty, thai it 
was the t^ueen herself, in opposition 
to the views of ber Ministers snd 
of tb* distinguished men in question, 
who averted tb* war. She insisted 
thst lbs dispatch which was sent o 
Americs demanding peremptory sur-
render of tbe envoys should be com-
municated at once to all tbe powers, 
and thai tbe grave consequence* of * 
conflict from an international point of 
view be pointed onL The re*ult was 
thst an able sUt* paper waa sent to 
Wsshington by M. Thouvenel, slat-
ing that Franc* regarded th* act of 
the American captain who bad ar-
rested lbe Cofederate envoys on bosrd 
lb* British ship quit* jusllflsbls, and 
expressed the hope that the federal 
government would accede to the de-
mands of Great BriUio. Austris 
snd I'msaia immediately followed 
suit. Prince GorUchekoff, on th* 
p*rt of Russia, urged President Lin 
coin to surrender the envoys without 
delay. These remonstrance* from 
lbe (towers i nsbled the goTernment 
si Washington to escspe without hu-
miliation from an untenable poaition, 
and saved England from entering into 
a war which would, in all human 
probability, have ended In tbe disrup-
tion of tlie American Union, sown 
the seeds of deathless eamlly be-
tween England and lbs progress!T* 
powerful Northern State*." 
I.oose Heal Fstala. 
Some estimste of tbe vast labor re-
quired on tbe newerage may be ob-
isined when II Is stated that hun-
dreds of wagon loads ol dirt have 
been hauled off tbe straeU where tbe 
eTcsTallon* hsve already been filled 
and judging from tbe app. aranca of 
other streeU over which the workmen 
have gone, there are bundrrdi ot 
more wagon loads that might lie re 
moved. Tbe majorily of cilixen. 
will wooder what has lieen put In tbr 
s rests to lake the place ol the dirt 
A Farce Comedy In Three Aets 
Will Appear at Morton's 
Next Week. 
Not only is tbe play one of Ihe fun 
aad brightest of all farce come-
,'but It IS laid to ba entirely free 
Ittm lbs "bora* play" tbat pervadi 
many plsyt of tbat tchocl. The 
i-ompaay is composed of clever 
specialty people who sre capable of 
firing an entirlaimnent that wi 
pletaeeverybody. Tbe big feature 
of the |>ertormaoce is thj club swing-
ing and globe walking of Xoyarra lbe 
GreaL Zoyarra is a wonder in bis 
lin* aad bas made a decided hit 
wherever ke has ap|>cared. There 
will be three performances: Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday nigbu.the 
11th, 12lb and 13th inst. Tbe price 
of admitsm will be lo , 15 and 3o 
cenU. 
STATE ELECTION FIGCRkS. 
Reports Indicate That the Total 
Vote Will be About 350,000. 
With the figures missing from only 
eighteen full counties tbe total vote 
sst foi the candidates for appellate 
lerk was 31U.898. In some of the 
onntlea reported a few precincts are 
uisslog, but as the eighteen missing 
counties sre small it it probable thai 
tbe < fllcial total will not greatly ex-
ceed 350,000, which is about 100,000 
lest than the vote cast in the .Isle 'a«t 
year. 
Tbe figures received show a total 
voU of A, 108 for Parker, the Popu 
list candidate. In his case many 
mote counties are missing, and il is 
probable that his vote will be in 
reased lo 7,000, if not more, w al-
lace, tb* Prohibitionist, has only 
,117, but comparatively few coun-
ties reported his Tots. Mr. Parker 
made a better showing than was ex-
pected after lbe first election returns 
were recelTed. 
Darkies Have a Disturbance at 
Odd Fellows Hall . 
Bertie Rouse wss slightly rut last 
aight at tbe Colored Odd Fellows 
Hall by Kid Reeee, who was engsged 
in a Sgbt with John Lowry and cut 
at him. All sre colored, and the 
principals in lbs fray managed to es-
»P* 
•CAPTAIN O T i l t NO II." 
Fresh oysters received today at 
STITI 
GEO. ROCK 2c SON s 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past thirty-nine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
W e carry the same quality cf goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ag;o. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
are up to date iu style, color and price. 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
G E O . R O C K S 0 3 S T , 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
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5 0 Cents Cuffs to Match 
White bodies and colored 
shield bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. Equal to what 
other houses ask 75c lor. 
Nobby Patterns .... 
Fit Well! Look Well! 
Sec Them. 
7 9 C E m ...Bet ter Made 
White bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffs to mat(h. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1X10 for. 
See Window Display 
Well Made! Fit Well! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE & SON 








CUT AND RAN. 
Th* Attraction At Morton's To -
night. 
William Bonelli in th* new farcical 
comedy 'CspUin of The Nonsuch," 
will he the sttraction at Morton's 
Opera boose tonight. Tbe compauy 
omes strongly endorsed by the press, 
snd our theatre goers sre promised • 
entertainment at Morton's to-
night 
Mow's I hi-.' 
W . o S . f i m . llun.lr-0 Hollar. K<» rJ t -T J MUM oi i ,urrl l l , l I U M 1. rnr*d tij 
ill's o » . » r r b i u r . r j cur.Nrvaoo. Prop. . t . " i • n 
.. . , t a . n t i d . r . « B « . l . l » . . . SB..WH r j i '.t-n.T f->r IS. I..I 11 r».r«, .oa twit-., him i»rf«, lly 
hooor .h i . In s ' l t i . . l n » - . i r s o . . r t l . . . . , .< i n..n> l..iy ,iil* i>. rmttf nai an. i*»M .11 
iahd« T lh.tr Urn. . a i l raest. wsoImsi. l.masl.i- T i ' 
L E T I T S H E L P Y O U 
T o have a totnfor'.aMe and liandso.ne heme. We arrange that it won't cost you much. 
You will be ib 'iglitel suil surprised at our stock, with our low pne**, wilb eur r**aos 
able tcrmt. Oar store it crowded with 
Handsome Bedroom Sets , Lounges , 
Rockers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
O U T S t O V e S for IK.UI c o o k i e and beating are unsurpaased for beauty aod quality. 
See Our Ranges, our trunks- in fait, anything tbat will furnish your house. 
Our promises have l*eu fulllilcd in the past, which inspired public conlldeaoe ia as 
We promise man) anUmiiliini; bsrgaint, and we always live up to our promises—w* 
will never disappoint you. Remember our stores are open every evening until 1 ecleek. 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
llal 
O.O 
k MARrt*. Wh .VaiDIWO, KfWWAW l>r ugKl"U» ToWO, O. 
H»ir» ( J i u r r l ( la tmen lnt*rn«.ly. 
i.k dlrwrtly npr»o th» blood mi«1 nwcuoti* »nr 
fUTMl <>f ayatem. r r k » 75c p»»r lott.r 
Hold b j All drtifflat*. T^atitnootaw fr«e. 
• All's Family Pi i laaittka iwat. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Order Are assuredly upon us. You will desire good clothes. Our line of woolens is cxactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine tlicin. 
33'i Eroadway. 
T A I L O R I N G DALTON'S ESTABLISHMENT. # * 
S I ^ . O O 
Pants to Order 
$3.78 
U C A N T GO WRONG 
IN OUR CLOAK STOCK 
_ L 
P . D U M H OA LY I I . 
I 
\ 
W e haven ' t an o ld coat to sho v y o u 
•lock. It w o n ' t take you ten utinulcs '.••*•>'-: • 
d e m a n d Ironi tile in iker the lies', lie can produci 
worth , aud e x p o r t yua to d c u i - u j l the saute. Y 
are not satisfied 
Publishe-l every after: oon , e icept 
Sunday, by 
TrfE SUN PUSUSK1N6 COMPANY. 
UfCOMPOiUITrD. 
. 1'KCIIUUI AKU WAWArKJl 
\ tUt PH**tt«»»l 
> l> -ri+n SH HKTAHr 
I ' t k D S TUlAkCUM 
MkKTOM: 
n » b » r i k * m i t u . a . w . f w n M M f y j . f e . 
Wi!.'i«rn^"n J J i**r»»c. 
TrfE GAILY SUP 
att-ot loa to Af.L Iu! 
r r n r f t ^ i In I'-ut'-icab and U tnhy 
SPECIALS 
A A 
T e n b l a c k Mel ton 
coats . ; 6 inches iti 
l ength aud lull s i lk 
l ined ,mi l i tary front 
— W artli 11 u e a c h — 
ior >7 .50 . S izes 3 2 
tofl. 
T w e n t y extra quality full silk l ined b lack b o u e ' e cape: 
l ong , lor 5 .00 each. 
TTwei i ty l i 'ack cheviot j a . k e l s , braid tr immed. for $5 o > each . 
b o u g h t a -1111, le. l ine of children'.-. jaekeis , si/.e^. s and i u 
y e m . T h e y are the Illicit g o o d s made , aud oltered '.or less lls.ni usual 
who lesa le cost . 
' W e h a v e a comple te l i n e of capes a n d jack . ts lor m o u r n i n g wear, 
aud esj iccia ly r e c o m m e n d these h a n d s o m e Melton c l o l h c i p e s at $5.00. 
O u r b o x front b lack bouc le jackcts for lad e i are the bei-t garments 
y o u e v e r saw at the price, J.vq.S. 
LirfY .1.1 L'l l l l l l .",1'i'IUl 1. 
THE WEIKLY S'JS 
r•• tbf Iti'i-rt'-ts of our MHtmry pa 
.11 ilL'l—i I* alij f»i 
I ,1 ri-«d< r« |<t»>:«c 
Ufv itni kiliti:.>.»lilt<' tl 
9K? 
H A T B E A U T Y 
Is largely a case of h i t fitness. W e study the effect 01 a hat on y o u r 
lace , and m a k e suggest ions ac cord ing ly . Beauty and e c o n o m y , hand 
in h a n d — a wealth of beauty aud a poverty of price. 
Artist ic Need lework 
W e are dai ly r e ce iv ing fre«h des igns for da inty ho l iday presents.. 
A l l the newest embroidery'- patterns. B a t t e u b c g lace w o r k and sola pil -
l o w materials. 
G o o d Oi l Q o t h s 
For Bathroom and Kitchen 
A r e just as necessary ns fine carpets 
for the parlor , hall and d i n i n g r o o m . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u g o o d floor c o v e r i n g 
for any port ion of y o u r h o m e at just 
the pr ice y o u o u g h t to pay . 
O o o d quality y a r d - w i d e floor oi l 
c l o th , 10c a yard. 
C.ood l ino l eums at 50c a yard . 
H e a v y we ight two -p ly carpets , in 
br ight , pretty patterns, at j j c . 
Extra qual i ty one- fourth w o o l two-
p l y carpets at 35c a yard . 
A l l W o o l Carpets 
T w e n t y - 6 v e di f ferent patterns to select f rom, v e r y best iu design 
a n d w e a r i n g qualit ies , pr i ces f rom 4SC to 63c a yard. v 
Handso- .ue tapestry, m o q u e t , W i l t o n and A x m i n s t e r carpets , iu all 
t h e f ash ionab le g reeu , red, b ' u c and tan shades. 
Artistic Draperies Made and Arranged 
By an Expert Here. 
W i n d o w shades seven feet l o n g , w i th spr ing rol lers , for 15c each 
**************** 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T ! 
T h e interest manifested by the t r * l c ir o u r l ine of c h i l d r e n ' s shoes 
w h i c h represent the top notch in s t y ] ; aud qua l i ty , is e v i d e n c e to us 
of merit in the l ine. 
50c buys black kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c buys spring-hcel kid skin, 5 to 8, !a:e or button. 
75c buys spring-heel calfskin, 5 to 8. 
Larger sizes in proportion. 
ij . . i .ri,i ,-l ib-
N.ll, >,.1 IWi.uk.il 
COHHEiTONOEHCF. 
A B|v>il».i lv*\\ire of itaf Wf.-Uy etUlloc 
T t»; VS bs- l\»rr«*»ji •ml*H<vi» 1 
uriit, iu »!ikh it h<M** »t>!y r<» rwpiv*- i 1 
•v«-rj- iocalit) wrUhln in® Umiv> ol lis circt-
i'ion. 
ADVERTISING. 
' .1, mLUng will tw maUt known o . 
Ill N. 1 - h K our it. 
D i i l y , |*r annum t 4.SC 
Di i ly , Six months i i i 
Di i l y , One mouth 40 
I ) l i ly , i*-r w e e k . . . 1 10 cent-
Weekly, per annum in ad-
ranee 1.00 
S i » c imen oopiea free 
F. I j O l K G I . 
I l : i v imt *l .»t tmuciii.- to 
paln« the f lee silver pr is - - -
ordi r to prove that the free 
sue is not dead, II11.I the battle 
moi ey a 'andaid . is not ov-r N, 
close obsrrv .r Uia, at any tune »iiicv 
t'ie tu >nev ip ic i iu i i became an issue 
claimed that the issue wa. dead t r 
the question at all » e l l l « l . T b e 111 Ley 
ipit-Mioii will rem.t.i an i*.iui in |i-.li-
. and will u t be "sett led ' ua.U 
some ether issue comes l o the fr uit, 
w'liell uiay lie used by political agl-
t itoia a . a .ti-p -i-ig-atoue l o otli 
I which the resli'eas elements o f s o . 
c eli will accept ai a possible pana 
a for all their ids. Wbeu that l i v e 
eomis , a . it will in a few \ear«, tl 
moi.ry question will 1.11 k out i t - i ( h l 
iol id 
Values!^ The Most Fastidious - J 
be a subjee-t f, r p .lilical 
T L ' K S D A Y . N O V . 9 , 1897. 
WHEW a Mexican takes t o in 
Mexican silver, for every d 'liar 1 
which be has to work as bard as hia 
American brother works for hia gold 
dol 'ar, and buys with it goods worth 
t i in American gold, that ia Mexican 
Bryanite prosperity. T b e working 
men of this country don ' t want any 
of it in theirs. 
Ex-caxiunAiK U h t s n accounts for 
tbe present improved times ( b e sd-
mils they have improved) by the 
famii.e abroad and tiie discovery 1 f 
gold in the Klondike, but he appar-
ently ferrets that double ttie amount 
of muuey has been ei|>ended in fitting 
out people to g o lo the Klondike than 
lias yet been taken out frrm the 
mines. 
T i l s new commissioner on reel 
ptocity , Mr. John Ka>son, is e>pe. 
cially fitted for the position to which 
be ha. been appointed, l i e is ao em-
inent diplomat and when serving as 
minister to Aus'r ia, and, also, as 
minister ig Gei issny, rendered valu-
able tc ivice to this ccuntry f rcm a 
comme'cial s'andpi int. Mr. Kasson 
i . now engaged in gell ing bis new de-
part tuent into runni g order . 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
O u r w o m e n ' s shoe bus iness has not been started, but but a skir 
inish l ine a lready c o m m a n d * the attention o f the wise , and y o u neg lec t 
y o u r interest if you d o not invest igate this department the c o m i n g w e e k . 
$1.25 buys woman's kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 buys woman's kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great 
wearer. 
1.50 buys woman's kangaroo calf, la:e or button, school wear. 
2.00 buys a woman's vici, a beauly. 
IN 0UK MEM'S DEPARTMENT 
W c save y o u t w e n t y - f i v e per cent, o n cal l , w i l l ow calf , b o x calf a n d 
c o r d o v a n f o o d s . 
ELLIS, W & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
P E f l S O N R I 
If suffering from early indiscre 
l i o n s or later excesses , power and 
vitality gone , we are just the par-
ties you ate l ook ing lor. W c have 
e r emedy w h i c h w e guarantee to 
d o promjit work and g ive perfect 
sat is fact ion—a remedy very power-1 
ful in i 's act ion, and absolutely 
harmless to the System. Results j 
arc obta ined in ten days. Lost 
m a n h o o d , lack of vitality and im-
potence are th ings of the past when 
U - N O is ' o easily obtained. O n e 
dol lar a Ix t t l e ; six liottles for $5. 
Unclose Ji and rece ive U - N O by-
pr ivate de l i very at y o u r address 
same d a y . A d d r e s s postof i ice b o x 
359 , Cape Girardeau . M o . 
DR. H . I'AKWKII. 
MTICE TO C0NfRsCr0RS', 
8 « M pr . jw .u »»!j >,. rre+tr+4 th* 
Con .Ml ( ie-r- . Iflre ur t.. •.». locH. We.ln.--
d iy, N11 v. i : f t , troprurwi*!*!,! of Art 
atH.Htn^r ir. ni Klxhtn to Nlritb, by ur^tliriK 
i.i),I vrmrt lln.'. \v-n k 1 bf done t>r,«»riJli,k tVi 
•til I a ' »•• < rti-rlo*'"-nM I'upr. v.-iu nt an 1 
iw >.>irip:ct< it hy Ih. JM& of l>^ernitn»r t"t»; 
A rh I.. I-. I n*>,n i jr ifci. - t .prrvU.oo ..f ihr 
• r w l t l i y hf» ' in#«r Tb« m y 
>•' l »uy at it »1J bli*. 
I»-A Vr .niu . 
M i j <>r 
FrKTftKR fusion between Populism 
Dt mocratcy grows more unpopu-
lar iu the South as the months f>a*s. 
C o i g n s : man Howard, of Alabama, 
pr< mir.ent mtmbtf of \fte Populist 
party, sa i l in a reccai iaterview ta 
Ciocinnati : 4*It will l>c impossible 
to g i t tbe support of cur party for 
Mr. Urvan again. Populists will not 
be drawn into tbe support of Demo-
cratic candidates. W e have been 
betrayed by the IXiuocrutJ, and it 
wi 1 be impossible for tbem to u»e 
our party ngttiu in a national elec 
tion.*" 
"CXCLK H o d " lioise cannot be 
kept still. All of the threats and 
persuasions of bis Democratic asso-
ciates v.411 not iuduce hi in to any lon-
ger support the free-coinoge pr< poei-
of the Democratic platform of 
last year, l i e is out in a new am) 
vigorous communication in which be 
9ays t' at while he wnnts to see silver 
used as currency, ho is satisfied that 
the prO|H>»i!ion for its free and un-
limited jcoina^e at a raito so differeul 
fr< m the commercial rat'o would be 





out.rll ( '.ttl.-.. «!J1 
KLUNUYKE REPAIR CO. 
fitpa r» on Gunt and Bicycfet 
a Socially. 
.CklM. Rslr " l281Bruivij 
rrr*lri><1 rtt. t^e 
o i-Wk. W» ' r p, '"•'ivillfBI <»? Jr{ 
r Fnnnifttr. I'urk 
»•> krvliiK aui 
t-W. lor -t,o 
fi»r-"*) "tr>fi frotrj •' •• In 
10 thr Jir.-Hrm «'|ty ltfi, 
« li«jf mm , 
l i h i ' i U l l . % U 
«»)<1 »ytf"at9ratl-«» Kormnn, -41.1 'mvrnv* mr.l l»«d will J-« t O, rtnv v r f l l , n „ trf X 1 'tiivtl Wiifii ift l>« tl"Df 111..!.-,'a«r»-i , f 11.11 
?,Hl , ' " ' r K ri.tr 
j.Ut 1t»».tu . ,». i-*.. .ttyir». r « 
rUfct to rrjrct any all h>dx. 
I». A VrJ«rn, 
M i ) » r , 
S T A R R B R O S . 
HtDJ rinf vvatchcj. ciocki. 
Cunt. I'mbrtlldj, 
^ Lock*, t i c . 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden • Drug Store. 
NIITIUM. secmi to |{ease tbe poli-
ticians of the Bryao stripe so mucli 
as calamity of whatever nature. Kx-
eandidate Bry an ill his tpeeeb at 
Newark, Ohio, the other day, tri-
umphantly pointed out the fact that 
wheal, which passed the dollar line iu 
August aud September , dropped ten 
cents a bushel after doing BO and sug-
gested tliat tbe Republican party had 
not lieen able to lyep wheat at a doT-
lar a bushel. Curiously wheat- had 
again parsed the dollar line, two or 
three days prior to this statement of 
Mr. Bryan, who apparently thought 
that hia heaters were not poeted on 
wheat prices. 
A r r x n a political Ogbt in whlrb 
every resource of diabuliam wa« ex 
ban.led by the Democrat. . Senator 
ftaniia has once more carried the ban-
a -I 1 ca-e tn 
agitation. 
It ia pniuful to think wiial the 
Coutier-diiurnal woitM d o were il not 
for llie larifl tpiellion, which 11 util-
iiwrs as a s..rl of cons laii iu ia.ue. 
Nalbing i . more certain in tbe |KIII> 
ical world lliaii that a protective tariff 
LI 1 • eoice to atay : t'.at it will h - re* 
m idelicl nnd ailapled l o siiccees'Te 
coadr.inus as tlicy ai l a : ; that th" 
Ainericaii lnlaiier wi l demand udc* 
quale protection, antl an enli^htenc 
a.ut lirogrt-.-Tc American people w ;i 
coutinue to grant it. Tiie tiuiil ha. 
ceased to he an issue except with >•• r" 
tain new.pa[ier^ ar.d polil cal tliink-
ers who are not exa'-tly eeitaia t l 
their owu political whereabouts. 
One reason why the advocates of 
free silver made such a ten strike 
with Ibe people la.t year aud wb) 
BryauUm >;>resl with such rajiidity 
wa- mat the financial question wa. 
put forward in llie Chicago platform 
as of far greater -inportance than ti1 
tariff issue. lide the Chicago 
platform contained a free trade plank 
il waa greatly modified aud was so 
subordinated to the rest of the docn-
mcut I bat tbe issue became one ol 
secondary importance in tbe eyes of 
the revi-ed Democtacy . Tin-.e lead-
ers who frauietl tbe Chicago platform 
well knew iliat free tra le could never 
again furnish tbe iospirali-»n for an 
enlbhsiasiic campaign, and that to 
reach tbe pecple rtroeibing new mu.t 
be brought forth. The abandon-
ment of the taiiff is-ue hy those 
leaders, who liave shown themselves 
to be shrewd political 0(1 Mr vers wa. 
deliberate and wa. tbe result of a full 
knowledge of the fact tbat as a cam-
paign issue free trade wai dead. 
ner of Itepublicanism l o victory ig tnerilori jus flght-; the s|>ee<'he9 made 
Ohio. He had to meet treachert" 
nil oppoaition in his own parly, and 
the unlimited use of money fiy tbe 
Democrats. BOH COX, of Cincin-
nati!. and Mayor McKisaon of Clere-
lahd. IMJAI leading Hejinbltaani of 
two leading cities, were openly op-
I losing or secretly kuiflng him. Dot 
in spite of all opposition. GOT. BII.II-
nt II is reinstated and a Republican 
legislative secured which will witlioul 
doubt give .Mark Hauns Ins juit re-
ward by sending bim for ail yrar . to 
the I'nited Stale* Senate, where hia 
services are needed. 
Nothing then is surer thau tbat tbe 
money question as a earnpngn issne 
is most intensely alive. But it can 
not lie asserted with equal positive*, 
oess that that pha<e of tbe money 
questi-in presentol by the party - o f 
cheap money in 1900 will be tbe fret 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 10 
1. While the silver mine owoer was 
a devoted supporter o ! W J Uryan 
last i ear and apparently a genuous 
nlrihutor to tbe Democratic csni 
pa'gn fund It docs not f o l i o * that b:> 
iaterests are st a'l tbe otiject of con 
rn by the free silrer leaders. It 
may be that frte cuinage of » her 
Will lie abandoned and inatead of a 
liar with sixty cents flat, one with 
100 cents Oat will 1* advocated. But 
whatever i>e the proportion of the 
li-jti-ni the ieeue of th£ next two c-r 
three national camf aigns will lis t i e 
money question. 
S U M L l 'AL'1 ' IIFl 'L O.NKS L I 1 I 
After reading the Courier-Jour 
nal'a carefully and intricate ly worded 
ahindonnienl of the fl^b'. for sound 
in nicy, when it speaks of going * ' lo 
poliileal annihilation with p. tic t 
c o m p o s u r e , " having' surrrndei ' i l ila 
share in cny of the responslbilbiea 
of f-arty leadership '" aad prop<>ses in 
the future to contribute what il i« 
able " t o the ascerta nment amlviudl* 
cation of truth, ' ' we turn with pleas-
ure to the Lexington Morning Her-
ald, Ihe only Nilinnaf Democratic 
daily now in Kentucky. 
In its issue of November 7, inder 
caption of "Steadfast to tbe K n d , " it 
says, in part, as fol lows: 
There has been scire lotwe talk in 
some papers ab-mt abanduidng the 
separate organisation forme<l at l /ouis-
ville on August 20 of laat year, per-
fected at Indiana|>oli« on September 
continued at Loui.vilie on July H 
of this year, and covering every coun-
ty in this state and nlino-it every atate 
in the L'nion. 
N o newspaper, no man can dis-
solve tbat party ; no defeat can de-
stroy i t ; it remains today and will re. 
main until the battle of the standard* 
is ended. It will not d ia lucd in Ken-
tucky under the result of last Tue«-
day ; there was nothing in tbat elec-
tion to cause it to surrender its iden-
ily o r lose it. courage. 
The fiomination of Capt. Hindmat, 
may have lieen erroneous or it may 
not, and it is for the future to deter 
mine, l i e made a gallant and most 
G a i n e d our popular i ty . Solid 
valuta keep and a i d to it. N o 
catch p e n n y scucirns, no e x a g g e r -
ate.! statements, r.o n j gentr 
alities; n o t i u c g but g o o d , sound, 
soli j value-, in n e w , meritorious and 
w a n t e i Roods bring the multitudes 
to o o r store. W i s * pcof'.e l u y - h e r e ; 
the w l w r they ai-e about values the 
better we like tli 31 to come. Oui 
j o c d s and prices welcome the most 
critical impecti- ia ar.d ctnij -arison. 
C a l i f o r n i a B l a n k e t s 
W e have just opened our i inc for 
fall. 1 ,s<;;, and t ' lcy certainly are 
'.he har .d -omestgo f l . l s ever s h o w n 
011 any counter . W e art the agtnta 
or these b lankets in iliis c i ty , ar.d 
, e c la im without hesitancy that 
.lie}- are the . lieape: l fine b lankets 
everc f f ere i l . I ' r i cva f^ .os t o $ i o . o o . 
W e h.'.i e a : i i .nuiensc s tock of o ther 
make-o ,'roin 69c to (5. 
Y o u r Cloak 
May as Well be Correct 
I'et haps >011 d o n ' t care to b u y 
.111 e \ p i^ive c loak . More peop le 
d o n ' t th 111 do . It is none of our 
business » h e t h e r you pay $5 .00 or 
5-J>.oo. W e d o n ' t mean to medd le 
with y o u r cho-. v: we me ie ly sug -
gest that no matter h o w little y o u 
pay , y o u may a< well have the cor 
rect th ing , stylish, well made and 
worth tht m o n e y ; and y o u can get 
il here surer than anywhere else. 
C loaks from last year a; half pr ice . 
NOTIONS 
D'~«» thicljM. pail 
Cube t»in» 
Velvet tirt lacing. > ''>1 
CoU>rr<l dTt-«» sleet* ail 
Safely «U uic< tlurrn 
Best srlrtteJ 5 j6-i»Kb wha!el 





A few inlds aud ends g o 
week at 40c. 
th s 







W i l l be pi i w d by an iiupeelio.i 
of our lal. .tack o ' . „ . 
. s i S h o e s 
U n M f f e k t n 
' ^ T V S ^ H T . m 1*0 B Third 
. S . D A B N E Y , 
DENTIST. 
406 ROADWAY. 
Just received—UJ' to dale , all the latest 
styles a r d novelties. 
W e have studied the wants ol ihe P a d u -
cah p e o p l e , and are ready to supply il«-ir 
every uced iu shoes. 1 
11.1)1 E M L & S O N 
310 BKOADWAY—TKLIUMIOSE .tio. 
t 
i 




R . D H V I S . 
aOKKT r o a 
F u r n a c e s . « 
Call on bim ai d get esUaatW 
for beating your reaideocc 
Tie, Slata and Iron Radar. 
1 » 8. Thld IU. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pinsion Cliiat. 
Veteran of fonr years lo tbe war ol > 
w i n . 
rroaecntea claims before the Borooo 
of l enalooa. 
To aot'lt* ra, wVdowa of M»l«Jtara,of tka »»r •( W-tf, ViO.111 War •rrvl«-a r«»ak* Art®! 
Itily IVJ in>-rra*r t>f P»u»t..n frump* aad 
U«[l. Hl.'rHlii'U gltrO !« rr>TC«««f <MM U< 
a»l<>o* Jropi»d fn-tn min, oc aar buat 
nt-M h th»y dwtr* tratt»art«4 U I t e V i 1»>-.*1 i tpival nkouidwrtu Bit or OM A 
D o n ' t C u « s 
" P l i e P l u m b e r 
l i e may tw entirely innocent. Maybe hi . work wa . good 
but lias been mistreated. Whatever tbe tauso o f the break 
or leak, or had liebavior of p ip . . , don't waste lime al>>ut 
it, b o I have i t ' fixed up. W e s j* ready U> make re|<aira 
promptly a n l economically. W e are tcady to put a j ob of 
n . » plumbing Into your htm»e that will eive you more 
aatisfaction and lesa anoyance t h i s you ever ex|*rienca-d 
before. 
• ^ E D D . H A N N R N * 
132 iouth Fourth Slrtet -THnhone 201 
QR. W. C.' EUBANKS, 
1 1 0 M 1 K 0 F A T H I 8 T , 
T.lrjjjojjjai ^ orr.. -att l is-v-».r 
Mkl.MW. l<a« f - « - 1 
a a . . ii..ura . a 1 a i s 




i k l . a , i u l | a 
OfDce, N a 4|iO» Broadway. 
C. A. IS6ELL, M.D. 
r i i y n i r U n a u d S u r j r t o n . 
<)Ac« Soil 1-2 8. S - t t n t h St. 
lu-aivkoce 723 8 . 8 i « U . 
DfDee Hoars 7:M to 9 O* 1 : » i o t 
p n . • U> • p. m. 
by HN num. Patter^M, Lindsay. Yost, 
Huckner and others ware able and 
hare done service. T h e success of 
•jHcb a canvass is not alwaya to be 
measured by votes. All knew that 
tbe election of Gov . Hindmnn was 
impossible ; our j>ecullar ballot and 
our miserable election laws made 
voters afraid of spoiling their ballot 
f they undertook to vote uoaer two 
emblems ; local races generated beat 
and Cnpt. Hfndman—to use a com-
mon phra§c-wns " b a t fn the abuf f le . " 
T b e vi>te« recei»eil by bim arn true 
b lue ; tbonsandre»|tially tru<j did not 
vote at a l l ; there is a decrease of 
largely over 100.000 votes since last 
November ; tboae are oo t silver Dem-
ocrats : they are dissatisfied Ifepubli-
cans: tltssalislieil Drin 'crats who 
would nut vote for any nominee of 
that party ami felt il useiea« l o vote 
for llindinau. These absent voters 
*ould have made immense dtlference 
in the result. Tue vo'.c received by 
Shackeifwid is tn:tuy tbtiuasmls less 
than that caft f » r Br,)au: bv re-
ceived thousands of Democrats who 
dnl uot permit tbe currency question 
to decide their action: lie rectivcd 
many more who would not rbk voting 
a split ticket. The vo 'e n Louis-
ville dt moDstralcs this Dv*es any 
(me baiiere that ttee eotftsti money 
sentimcut is ab^oljtely W' i^ l 
that c i ty ; thiit the incousiderobie 
vote received there by Hindtnan rep-
resents ail the strength of sound 
-money in thai great and" commercial 
city ? It would l>e absurd to thiuk 
Uiis 
The fame son.-e of duty, the same 
profound conviction which produced 
the In lianapolis conve"tion still gov -
ern tlu^e who porUcipaletl iu mat 
WoVrmeBl. Th< army is nndmroayed 
and wtil neither surrender, disband or 
f c over lo the foes of gotxl goverti-
ment, of honest money, of pure 
c o m Is and the rel^n c f the !s»w, who 
trcacUcrourly obliiut-tl control of the 
Chi a^o convention, adopted a Popu-
list platform and nominated an anti-
Dcmocra ' ic tk-kct. 
This anny will be in tne field next 
year aud the 3 ear after, and will de-
cide the baHtc after Hint. A reuni-
ted Democracy can win. The ci'iin-
try gladly gave power to such a De-
racy in 18^2 ; it'Vi ut 1 still ntore 
gladly report* thaf' p.t:iy on tho? 
p:intiji!cs and with tbot-e j ledg« s to 
power in lw00. It will not turn over 
tbe government to the aliicd armies 
which conquered the Chicago conven-
tion, but was defeated at the jx>lls ; 
and if the principles announced then 
Ije reatllrmed and the tirkct l»e r« 
nominated, tl.e defeat wjJl l>e repeat 
ed and the sound money men will be 
the cause of it. 
On thi* fall Sunday morning Ictus 
be frank with ourselves an<H»~wilb 
eh other. La*t 3 tar wr st lemnly 
avowed that our convictioos would 
not permit en to support those n*»mi 
necson tbat platform : for ourselves 
we were in cnri.est. we meant every 
word of that declaration ; we did not 
mean that our supi^rt couM be ob-
tained bv atbrashin!?, tlin* at the lirst 
rever 0 we would cry paccavi an<i beg 
for absolution, or leave the field of 
battle. 1/oving our courrtry, I n i n g 
our party, loving its ancient 
honorable principle*, the Herald took 
its Hand : it made its tl J i t ; it 
has no ojMjJojzie1*; it di>es 11ftt surren-
der v it is not alarmed : no panic has 
entered its ranks: with the same, 
moderation of ntteranco it marches 
to the future nnd lias no doubt of tbe 
ultimate result; universal tra !e ba*-
etl on iH'acfful nnd utitmnrneled ct>m 
rnercntl Isw-< and measured and re-
warded by universal money, current 
among the merchants of the world— 
this is the futuro of our republic 
Free sf>eech. free suffrage, full pro-
tection in all courts, equal right", 
impartial tribunal*. <»fllcial b>»ne>»ty. 
tin trammel*, i commerce, a single 
standard </t stable value—this is the 
future for which the Herald ami i'* 
party flght; for which they are will 
ing to fight at every sscrillce an l 
every risk. 
HIGH-GRADE B I C Y C L E S R E M « V E D 
- AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES. STEAM 
Agent for the highest gra '.es of Bicycles made. W e are prepared to offer 
1S86 Steams for S 6 8 . 6 0 iJon't fail to see our 545.00 Ov srlondsaunt Itcgbya 
— beat on the market, prettiest wheel made. Don ' t foil to our lino of 
wheels before buying. We are the only exclusive Bicycle house In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Freo riding school to those buying wheels f rom os. 
Don't fail to tall —remember the place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
176 and Its North Filth atreet, near Palmer H o n . . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
\ LAUNDRY 
T o No . 1 t o North f our th St. 
jNew Machinery 
Good W o r k . 
Saliafaclion-GnarmBWed. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
I U K PI I U S E 300. 
Kirrii Hiutrt.... 
N i x r Uoon 1 ui 1'ai.utii 
IIOL US 
7 :1K)—3:00 a in. 
1 : Q 0 — S i O O p m. ' 
7 ; 0 0 — « : S 0 p in 
Tilipltonts 3 « 4 1 4 4 
F . J . B E B G D O L L . 
- I ' K u r U I K T O B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AUK.VT C K L K H K A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , O f S t . L o u i s . 
ID kegs and I . Ulea. 
temperance drinks Soda P o p , Seltxer WaUr , Oraagt 
Why/ 
r O o n t V o y * a k e ^ 
. B r o w n s ' l r o n , 
l i t t e r s L 
Alao varirms 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order i filled until I I o ' c l ock at night during we»k and 11 o ' e lock 
Saturday ni^bu. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Street*. P A D U C A H , KY 
N 
W a l l Paper 
W i n d o w Shades. 
T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
l ' R O M P r A l T B N T t O N Q 1 V K N T O A L L O R D K R S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
J. W, Moore, 
n u u i n 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Carried Goods si All KisSs. 
K M delivery to all part* of the city. 
Cor . 7th and Adama 
NOTICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
I . r<ir*u,r.r# tuan i m i a w . ot i . * r -w 
i.i-a I -aa, 11 o l ika C u r n< l - . d w - u n m f . 
.0 1- ln.br— l<> >.ni,,ia. Ili.w,, Htd«.r 
o>. i r . . . 1.1- U ituua ...I <>i*r.i. . a m * . 
• At Uur Tairtr .nih I ron . T . . . 
. so .i j m str^t.' i„.i i or, 
« «n4 - i . | » - „ . . i Or, „ . . r f T T V l l l tm 
Ih- >.». .1 , 1 S,„ r u i „ , IM1 Urm-a Ik* 
i. .ur. -.1 is . . . I ,1 „ . m l n m x 
^ - , r „ r u . i itri .„ i ]t..,n n . i u i u m r . 
I - .1 ,11 . H i , , , > U M I ' » n » . i t a 
lr .a.1,1- . ... I,mi,I . . a In. 
i . . . . • n m < »r 11., uj.m 1 . ir imita u m , 
II ->TU Tri o r - . - , a ir - . i I,, J u l . , . t r r K . M S 
I . I » « iSr . . R . l i o . . . . . . I In . ,b in .Md I H I 
' .1.-1 .1 a . , . d Ihrrrt . blrh l a i . n 
. rr l . rr . ,1 in . . pari , .r I h i . . . . w 
; . l t " « H - r . r > . » l . > H . r n f of l b . I l l , 
• f I ' w l u r ^ Oct, lk« a»a. tMPT. 
11 A l'ai... 
> "> EaTar. 
•t.au.a.1 is* i. I n r j i l l H I III 
No. 132 S. Third Street Telephone N o . S7 
H S T A l i L l S H M D 186A.-
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS " 




MiQufacmmt and Detlera fr 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And TobarroScrews , Kraas 
and Iron Fttinga. Castings 
of all klmta. 
P a m o a n , Kauri c 
J A C K S O N 
Mi,] and Machine Company, 
Manufacturer, and Dealers In — 
Steam Engines. Boilers House Fronts. 




226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky . 
Capital and Surplus, SI20.000.00 
Open from » a. m. to I p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to I . 
I n t e r e s t Paid on Time Deposits 
O F F I C E R S . 
J* ' A. Rt'OT President 
W. F, PAITOS Cashlar 
R. RIDT A M I Oaahiar 
I N C O R P O H A T E D P A D U C A I I . K Y 
I -
| 
n i R K t r r o n n . 
. l a s . A . R U D Y , J M . R . 8 u m , 
F. M. Fmiiitn, l i n o . C. W a i x a o M . 
F . KAMT.F-.ITAN, W P. P A S T O H , 
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O i f 
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— 4 
r iD Y O U D I D Y O u K N O f f 
That Gardner Bros, were offeriug 
Special Bargains in.... 
•ia week? We hare jus| received a !ol o l n ice Hockers, oak nnd mahogany Uui.li, leather aud uphol.tered 
aU with aruia full aue. W o are offering tbtui thia wcca from $ l .JO to U . O O ; al io ao'iil leather upholatcred 
I K'n-ker, lulled leather liacH, Iu 01 a, for ouly $.'..50. We can alto furuish j o u ' a n , thing needed in tbe bouae 
Sailing liue. Solid oak auita ebea|ier 'bail offered byMJur^uiuiielitora. Tciuis lo suit purchaser. Call ami 
i our line of Uoclcrs before bi i j lng, 
' G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . 
Telephone 390 £03-205 SOUTH THIRD 
S o c i e t y ^ 
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bakcs[ieaic, if be 
could have lifted 
tbe veil from aev-
e r a I centuries 
aud pee|Ksl into 
tbe beyond be 
w <yu I d n e v e r 
h a v e compro-
mise.! bis repu-
d i a ted intelli-
gence by 
indiscreet an cx-
prelator, a s ' There 's ootbing new 
uoder tbe tun ! " If things matertal-
lae and reports are true, society folks 
will bare comparatively a new fea-
ture ad dad to tbe merry-go-roucd uf 
pleasure for thia season. It is a cake, 
walk thai ia lieing talked of by some 
of the young men well known in so-
ciety. Not an imitstion cake-walk, 
bat a real, lira cake-walk, with Pad-
ucah'a " 4 0 0 " a-walking for da! cake. 
One of the Invent ire geniuses, whose 
pmcllrltiea for do iog the "Ixiom de 
ahay" iurns will serve liiui well in bis 
effort at " lo l ler in ' 'o cake, ' says 
l o make tbo affair a success mascu-
lloe beauty and femiidne charms 
•oust be biddeo by a black face. No 
burlesque effort allowed : managed 
strictly accoiding t o tbe best known 
rules and tbe band will play " K a s t u , 
on Parade , " the accepted air for 
cake-walking However thia is 
" v o i r e noua . " Hut people will talk 
sod a writer must write, so there's 
BO limit to tbe amount of salt to lie 
uaed. 
In a great many of tbe larger 
cities aaeet charity is to Ibe fiont 
oow, and entertainments fur tbe beu-
cBl of tbe needy will he , liberally 
sandai bed in between the faabiona-
lile functions Thia is aa It shou'd 
be. Tbs idle sotartcs uf faabion 
should pause once in a while !o think 
of f i r ing a helping hand to their leas 
favored sisters. 
Ia Kvaosville society all eyes arc 
turned upon tbe charity ball that will 
take place the latter part of tliia 
month, the proceeds of which will go 
to bring light anil warmth and cheer 
Into the |ioverty stricken In ines of 
that c ity,to m . k c a measurably happy 
lot for those who cannot belp them-
selves 
T b e Yonng Men's German Club 
bsld a meeting Sunday afternoon at 
the News office. to reorganize for the 
winter. 
Thursday afternoon al 3 p ni. Ibe 
Msgaalue Club will meet with Mrs. 
William Hradahsw on llroedway. 
T b e m s g a / c i n selected f,.r th ' meuth-
I j re|K>rts are Harper's. McClure's. 
Muosey ' s , Cosmopolitan and NIDS-
tsenth Century. 
Tbe Duplicate Whist Club hail its 
first meeting tl.is afternoon with Mr«. 
O . U . Murrell. l o re irgaoize. 
A misaionary tea is ty I * given 
Friday at 3 p. in al the Kpiscopslisn 
rectory on Court street. 
The Young I.adies' Cin.|iie Club 
will be entertained by Mias Pauline 
Houston Wednesday afternoon al I 
o ' c l o ck , 
The nei l meeting of tbe Married 
Ladies Kuchre club will lie with 
Mrs. Will Bradshaw on Wednesday 
oext. 
Iran Cupid lis, been waging a re-
lentless warfare tbi , aea«ou s.iiong 
the society "ells snd l iesul , of our 
city. Ilia riclima still seem to yield 
to bis tyranny, and unless signs go 
for nothing wr arc to have one or 
two midwinter nuptial knots lied. 
One of tbem is said to take place 
during the .Xmas holidays The 
young gentleman in Ibe caic i , a 
leading druggist, re y |sipulsr in to-
ciety. Tbe other one is to take place 
the Brat of the year. The yonng 
lady resides on llroadwsy and Hie 
young gentleman is from a distance. 
Mrs. Mst. ltswls an I little sun 
Howslon, of Kvaosville, Ityl., wi I 
ai rive in tbe city Thursday on n visit 
to Mrs. Will Hughes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Mocquo l have 
returned from their wedding trip 
Kaat. 
Mrs. O. L. Gregory lia, a , her 
guest Miss Ailsnii , of Danville, Ky. 
Mias Louise LsRue , left Snturilsy 
for Bowling Ureen after a pleasant 
visit to Mrs. I . I) . Wilcox. 
Mr. aod Mrs. T. C. Leech have 
relumed from Hot Springs, A ik . 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Johnston, of 
Louisville, are In the city. 
Mrs. Frank Hoover returned Sun-
day from Kvansville. where ahe has 
been vi»itiog her daughter, Mrs. A d 
Baacli. 
Mr. Kusb Watkina has returned 
rom Louisville. 
Mis. Louis Fields has returned 
to her borne in Fulton afler a short 
visit to Psducsh. 
Mr. I-ee Craniliaugh sbd child 
from Memphis are visiting in tlic city. 
Mr. David Flournoy is bbroafrom a 
trip to Chicago. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Dr. C. K. Whilesiile*, tbo well 
known dentist, was tbe recipient a 
<lav or two ago of a very interesting 
letter, 'l'he tetter was one that win 
twenty-nine da*« reaching l 'aducab. 
its destination, from the lirne it was 
posted. The writer was Mr. J. V 
Vorit , a nephew of the doctor , who 
resides in Sao l 'aulo. Brazil. The 
young mau is a deutht, aud formerly 
resided in Iudiana. l ie went lo 
South America *oine time ago to make 
his fortune and see something of the 
world. Several months aiocc be and 
a small party of Americans, accom-
panied by two or three natives, pene-
trated the unexplored interior of tbe 
Bio Janeiro country to a great depth 
and were in an uncivilised and uuin-
hahited wilderness for four months 
During this time they did not gsze 
upon the face of a single human be-
ing except those in their own party. 
The young mau, in bis letter, says he 
will not undertake to specify the size 
of some o* the snakes ind other rep-
tiles they saw, for fear his reputation 
for truth and veracity might be im-
paired. He and bis partner clear 
about 1.5 oOO a month when at home 
attendiug to businesn. 
e m 
All lovers of high class farce com-
edy should not miss 4 'The Captain of 
the Nonsuch , " at Morton's 0|>era 
bouse tonight. This show is posi-
tively one of the best on the road, 
,nd those who fail lo attend and feel 
like kicking themselves the next day. 
when they bear others ffcy bow good 
it was, may bear in mind that they 
were given a timely tip beforehand, 
which they did uot take. It is a 
good show aud one given by a first 
class company. 
• • • 
There arc sad aod sorrowful la-
mentations among a certain coterie of 
young men well kuown in l 'aducab, 
evoked by the recent revelati to lhat 
life is full of deception snd defeat. 
The story goes lhat a popular 
young beauty from another state, who 
is vuiltng the Southside, had Iteen 
smashing henits at lively rate for sev-
eral days, nud ever since she came to 
1'aducah has had string* gait,re to 
Ler bow. When she arrived, with 
her mother, the paper* simply said 
that ".Mrs. So-and-so and her daugh-
ter" were visiting here. The daughter 
was the young lady in (juration, and 
her beauty and intellectuality at once 
made her very popular. Flowers 
and bon-lnins were showered in ujK>n 
her. She was the recipient of many 
succ asive serenades, and in short 
was a reigning l>clle for whose smiles 
and favor the young men earnestly 
tried with each other. But l o ! il 
deve!opcs that she has been married 
two >cars. The news fell like u 
thunder bolt among the youths, and 
Ihose who were least smitten have 
now told it on the others. It i« no 
fault of the pretty young wife, how-
ever. that the fact s h e i s married was 
not known. If they bail asked her, 
she woul I in all probability have told 
them. 
'Say,Jeen," faltered nncle Remus, of 
the l ' inhook section.after his fifth suc-
cessive attempt to act connection over 
tbe telephone, " W h y don ' t they git 
more gals up thsr? Hyer I ' ve rang 
'em up Ave limes art' called for 110, 
every darned lime she squalls: 
'Busy now. ' I ' d like ter know why 
in Ih* thunder they don't git more 
gals if them they've got air alius so 
blamed b u s y ! " 
Whenever a man is seen in consul-
tation with a councilman-elect, his 
friends at once decide ho is after 
some office. Hence if you are not 
running for olOce, stay away from 
the new councilmen! 
• • 
Those men who Invetried to " t o t e 
water on both shoulders" will lind in 
the end that their lond has dragged 
them even far below the places from 
which they were first eleva'.ed. 
There will lie^no paucity of amuse-
ment during the next two weeks in 
Paducah. With "Captain of the 
Nonsuch ' and the II. 1\ O . K. social 
session tonight, there will follow on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
night of this week the soubrette Au-
gusta Hooley and a strong company 
of players in " D n f f e y ' s Mishaps" and 
other plays. On the 15th Vale's 
" 1 2 Temptations" will pay its annual 
visit. On the l « tb . will be Willi* 
Irwiu iu Monodram and Monologue^, 
the Klectic Medical Association on 
the lfith, 17th aud l*th and on the 
18lh Lincoln J. Carter's < (IIeart of 
C h i c a g o . " On the 19th there will 
l»e a hanging nnd corner stone layiog. 
Then follow attractions incident to 
Thanksgiving. Truly no one should 
want for entertainment during the re-
uisinder of the month. 
" W h a t is that over there, % mu-
seum? " Inquired a stranger of a citi 
sen near Second and Broadway 
yesterday. 
I " N i w , " 
" A n auction s a l e ? " interrogated 
I the unknowu. 
• N o p e . " 
" A murder or suicide?" ' Le per-
sisted. 
" N i t " 
••Well, what are all those mea 
crowding sl>jut that s 'ore for ? " 
" O h . they're only men who want 
to be policeineo,4 and that's tbe drug 
store of l)r. Lang, who was elected 
mayor last, week bv «U4 major i ty . " 
" H u m p h ! " concluded the stran-
ger. " t b e men who want to be po-
licemen must have given him the 804 
m a j o r i t y ! " 
CHARGED WITH LUNACY. 
J u n e J o n e s .Seems t o l i a v e B a t s 
in l l e r B e l f r y . 
C o n s t a b l e s ' l ' . i i ton a n d Futrc l l 
Hut c a T i m e T a k i n g Her , 
Jane Jones, colored, who stood 
guard over the putrid remaioa of her 
daughter, Kile Jooes . at ber home on 
South Fourth alreet yesterday, and 
would not suffer them interred until 
Coroner Nance went to tbe bouse 
wiib a |iolice officer, to enforce a 
bnrial, was arrested thia morning by 
Constables Patlou sad Futrell on a 
writ of lunatieo inquirendo and taken 
l o the county jail. T b e agrd wo-
man evidently " h a s bats iu her bel-
f r y , " and will be tried before Judge 
Bishop at 3 o ' c lock Ibis afternoon. 
The officers hail considerable dif-
ficulty in tsking ber. Last night she 
successfully vanquished tbem, and 
when they went back this forenooo 
she drove them away with a i hair. 
She was iu audi a stale of dishabille 
ibal she had lo be taken to the court 
bouae in a carriage, where she^was 
properly ilreased. 1 he olllcera dual-
I) |icrsuaded ber lo go by making her 
believe souieliody was trying to dc 
fraud ber out of ber pro|ierty. 
^ W H Y 
I T O R I T V O U L A K E ^ 
row ft s'Iron, 
JJittersL 
Sound Lungs 
are kept sound and weak lungs 
are tnwlc strong by DR. BKU.'S 
I*I]FH-TAB-HONKY — a scientific 
remedy of the most wonderful 
efficacy in all lung affections. 
"A yONr ILICO I h»1 n long aped of thai arttli-d la [TIT lui>|* ftitil rauaswt • W Y9TT cu#h. Mr rbyoloteria th«>u«ht I wcwkl not recover, but I»R. B*t.L'» Pii»«-T»» nrner «opiir<1 th* roiirh at oooe Ami anon rMtorwi m* to health." 
ui*1. A AlXfcN, Clear springs, Ky. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y 
is a certain specific for coyghs, 
colds, sore throat, bronchitis, asth-
ma. whooping conjjh nnd croup. 
Price Tv . Mr., ami |i a bottle. At oU 
tfru«nlel* or a«<it apnu r, <-*kpl ,.f prki' hf 
a r. â fctifcial ••a.lai te, Ma 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
WILL PAT $10«> ion ANT CASE 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County [places for the 
first tinio befere the public a M \OICAL 
TRHATMI'NT for the cure of Ix>st Nitali 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakness, nnd 
Restoration of Life Force in old and 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It Is ft WONOKR 
FI i. TRF.ATMEJCT- magical in its effects 
positive in its pure. All readers, 
wno ar<> suffering from a weakness 
that blights their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lpst Manhood, should write to the 
SAFH MKIHCAL COMPANY. Suite 
69H Range Hutlding. Omaha, Neb .and 
hey will send you absolutely FRKF, 
valuable paper on these diseases, 
m positive proofs of their truly 
MAOICAT. Tm ATMF.NT. Thousands of 
men. who buve lost all hope of a cure, 
are being restored by them to a per 
feet condition. 
This MAGICAL TRKATMSNT may be 
taken at home under their directions, 
or they -will pay railroad fare and hotel 
bills to all who prefer to RO there for 
treatment if they fail to cure They 
are perfoetly reliable; have no Free 
Prescription*, Free Cure, Free Sam-
ple*. or C. <> D. f a k r . / have 
f250.000 capital, and guar* • to cure 
every case they treat or every 
dollar; or their charge* may be depos-
ited In a bank to be paid to them when 
a cure Is effestcd. wri te thsm tod ay 
IN PLAOC OF EYES. 
*»W Pasta A b o . i n n » 4 rtafc -
( '•• Live l - i » | Wl lkoa i 
The moat abundant species of blind 
Aah is about Ave inches long when full 
grown. Its body is perfectly smooth 
nnd its skin has no pigment, so that it U 
Uanalucent, and the entire fi»h has a 
pinkish appearance, "resembling a 
bkinned cattish." About the head, espe-
cially in the young fish, are ruuuv eilia 
or feelers, giving a fuzzy appearance 
in the case of young flah. These feelers 
take the place of eyes to some extent, 
but in spite of them the flfih frequently 
runs against the wall of ita catern or 
r.ome other obstacle. It is protected 
from Injury, however, by Its long lower 
jaw, which acts as a bumper. In i.4 
native caverns the blind fish has prac-
tically no enemies. It, therefore. Is 
quite devoid of that shyness that i«har 
iKterizes most fishes, and It may be 
taken with the hand, if care is observed 
nl>out making ou}' sudden jar that 
tatea tbe water, lly means of its sensi-
tive feelers it can recognize any motion 
about it in the uater, but no amount of 
noise attracts its attention, for it seems 
o be as devoid of ears as of eyes. 
II is not quite correct, however, to 
Imply that the blind fish has no eyes 
It is, Indeed, absolutely blind, but it 
everlheless has the rudiments of e3'es, 
reminiscent of that very remote time 
« hen ita ancestors lived in the ligtot and 
could see as well as other fishes. Prof. 
Kidetimann has made some highly lm-
jjortant microscopic sections of these 
rudimentary eyes and compared them 
with sections of the eyes of normal 
fishes. He |}nds in the degenerated eyes 
rudiments of all the main layers o{ cells 
that sre found in the l ionnal eye, but 
in a very aborted condition. Thus ths 
crystalline lens is represented by * 
mere dot, composed of but a few micro-
scopic eells. The optic nerve is eve® 
more rudimentary, so that there Is ab-
solntely no nervous connection between 
the abortive eye and the brain. TTitts It 
» absolutely certain that the blind fish 
cannot detect the slightest trace of 
light with its rudimentary eye. Yet, 
wtrangely enough, it ha* been deter-
mined by Prof. EidenmaXin that the 
blind fish may appreciate the presence 
of light In some other way. Its native 
caverns are absolutely dark—dark as no 
night in the outer world ever is. But 
if the fish is brought out into the light, 
it seems to appreciate the change in its 
conditions; somewhat, perhaps, a* a 
plant sppreeiates the difference be-
tween light and darkness. Doubtless 
such a rudimentary sensitiveness to 
light « s this may be a property of ail 
animal bodies, but one that Is over-
looked In view of the highly developed 
sensitiveness which the functional eye 
has developed. 
Just as the blind flah, though unable 
to see. has an eye, so also it has the pig-
ment cells in its skin, though these are 
slonc devoid of pigment. The vslue of 
pigmentation of the skin of creature* 
cf ordinary habitat is protection from 
*.he sun or from the eyes of other crea-
ture*. As the blind fish lives where 
neither sun nor eye penetrate, it has no 
need of protective coloration. But the 
'act that the unpigmented pigment 
cells are still found in ita skin show* 
plainly enough that it is descended 
from a fish that hsd use for such cells. 
Like the sightless eyes, these pigment 
cells are proof of the evolutionary ori-
gin of the blind fish, nnd they supply, 
therefore, additional proof, where such 
Is. needed, of the truth of the evolution 
hypothesis. More than that, the depig-
mented cell* have a bearing also on the 
question of variation through other 
processes than natural selection; for it 
is argued that a creature living in the 
dark, and, moreover, one having no pre-
dacious enemies, could be neither bene-
fited nor injured by the presence of pig-
ment in its skin; hence that natural se-
lection pure and simple cannot account 
for the loss of pigment. The blind fish 
would seem, therefore, in regard to ita 
rudimentary pigment cells, to offer an 
illustration of the change wrought by a 
changed environment and of loss 
through disease. 
This anoma!ou* fish has yet another 
striking peculiarity in it* manner of 
breeding. Instead of depositing her 
ejrgs In the bottom of the water, l!kc 
most other fishes, the female conveys 
her eggs to her gill cases, where they re-
ptnin till they hatch, and where for some 
time the young take refuge. 
Food is probably not over abundsnrt 
In the dark underground waters, but 
fortunately the blind fish is a hardy 
creature, able to thrive on very meager 
diet. 
Prof. Eidenmann has shown that 
when placed in an ordinary aquarium, 
the creature will live for at least two 
yewrs absolutely without food, and 
meantime appear strong and healthy. 
Several living specimens from his 
aquarium were exhibited to the mem-
bers of the British association, snd at-
tracted much attention from the for-
eign zoologists.—Louisville Courier 
Journal. 
Value a n d l a e a of Co«toa Seed Waste . 
Cotton-seed waste, which a genera-
tion ago accumulated at the gin-houses, 
filled up the streams.rotted-in theflelds, 
and became an irritating nuisance, is 
now worth about $.10,000,000 a year 
Kverv bale of cotton leaves a legacy of 
half h ton of seed, which, it is said, 
brings the planter nearly as much as 
his cottoo The oil is used for finer 
grades of soap, ns a substitute for lard, 
and is so near oliTe oil that an expert 
can hardly detect the difference. The 
hulls sre fed to cattle, make sn excel-
lent fuel, are valuable *s paper stock, 
* "d when burned the ashes make a fer-
tiliser which is mnst efficacious. It has 
recently been discovered that cotton-
seed oil. with the addition of IS per cent, 
of crude India rubber, makes an imita-
tion which cannot be distinguished 
from genuine rubber.—William tleorge 
Jordan, in Ladies' ITome Journal. 
An Op iM i r f aa l t r . 
She—I don't look st all like myself to-
day 
He—It would tv s good time to hare 
your picture taken.— Yonkers States-
man 
Pat Ing Stonea of ( . m a . 
Paving blocks made of meadow grass 
are TJDW manufactured. Their inventor 
was u clergyman, and the meadow-
grass, impregnated with oil, ter snd 
resin, is pressed into block* and finally 
Itsund with iron straps. The advan-
tages claimed for these blocks are that 
they are noiseless and elssl ic. resist the 
v ear well nnd are impervious to heat 
and cold.—Chicago Chronicle. 
So U a n s e r . 
Mrs. GradY (who hates to say any-^ 
thing, but—j—Mrs. Kelly, the way your' 
•laughters hang thot pisnney av yours 
frum morning till night is something 
out rageons! 
Mrs. Kelly—Resht aisy. Mrs. Grady! 
— resht aisv! I't's an old wan, and they 
can't hur-r-rt It snny!— Puck. 
—Every girl knows at lesst s score 
of men. either of whom she could have 
married—had she been asked.—Chk;s-
V'' N ' "" 
C 0 l » E D 
! JpARTMENT. 1 
C H U K C I I E S . 
Husbsa) Street Cburcb (Metu'ilUii)— Suu 
dsjr ushcojl st da m rrrn blD '̂11 iu 
7 p. m Kcv C. M. Palm(M\yasior. 
narks Cfaspel. 7ib sud Oblo (Veibodlat) Sut 
day a«fcooli»a u». Preachiaij 11 a m and » j 
~I. Eer. K. S. Hurku, pastwr 
Washington Street IUptb<i t'burrh.—Sundsij 
•cbool S a m . Hrascblot,' tip m lu-v Un,. 
1 . Daps*, pastor 
ttevemtfc street I'.spiivt Chairh.—Panda? 
school t a- m Preactilajf, 11 s. m irnl ( p m 
Bav. W. S- Baker, pastor 
bt Paul A U E. cburcb guuday school Su 
at, preaching II » ui 7 3up tu., K«v.j. o 
Stanford, pastor 
Jan«-« A M. K church, 10th & TrltuU* 
is Sunday scb<*.l a u pin.. FrvachhK : 
pa . , Rev J. (j-Stanford pastor 
Trimble Street christian cWnrrh-Sunday 
school. 9:10 a. ui . pr,-acbiuK. II nm sua ' " 
> •>., prayer atrvlcea. Wedne-adp 
0; Sunday arhool leathers Iu/ Th . 
vealngs, " SO. All axe corulUliy lmitt l 
It. Cottar, taut tor 
_ _ ir U. II. Church (United llir-.tirm 
IN Christ).-Serv ices: Sundays honj B »J a.m. 
Preaching 10:10 a. in and " p. m Visitor- 1 
ibe city aod others < ordlaliy Inviied lo :tu< ::J 
Church, South Fifth stret-t. tx*i»«-«-ri Otln 
TeonesMa air arts. Iter. Jas. A. WtMiw r̂u 
C O I . O K L D L O D G E S . 
A Ma O* W' McGregur l^odge, Nn A A M . meets 1st Thursday 1 lag In tacb niunth ai 7 :w o«. 
1ft. £loc Lodge Xo.«, F A; A M . meet-* 1-t 
Wednesday evening la each tcosth st ; 
o'clock. 
S'onsfqaare LodgeWNa. h. F. A A . M 
aeeu Sad Monday evening In each momb ;u 
30 o'clock 
Savannah Cha|<l*r No. 2. 1L1 
dies) meets 4th Monuuy evening III each momh 
at T:SJo'clock 
Wueea Esther Chapter No. 
Ladles I 111 re la trd Monday evening la eu L 
month at 7 30 o'clock 
Masonic llall. 3rdvfloor, over £24 Broadway 
INDEPENDENT OKDEK OP OPD FELLOWS 
Odd rellows Hall, s e corner 7th k Adams. 
Household of Kutb. No. 4*—Meets first at.d 
third PVlday evening in each month at Color* d 
Odd Fellow* Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No 1)16—Meets erery flnt 
nd laird Monday la eacb month at Coiortd 
dd Fallows hall. 
Paducah Patriarchs No. 79 G U O O F -
Maeta every second Krlday evening In e 
month at Colored Odd Pellowv' Hall. 
Past Grand Master's C ouncil Ko7».—Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening In eacb month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No. 2831—Meet* 
every second and fourth inesday evening in 
kch month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Yoaag Men s Pride Lodge No. 1783— Meets 
erely seeond aad fourth Wednesday evening 
I liall over No. 222 Broadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
8t Pami Lodge No &>— Meets every second 
and foarth Monday evening in each month at 
ltl Broadway 
Sister* if the Mysterlons Ten, st No 
Meets the Ural Tuesday la each morth at 
l » Broadway. 
Golden Bule Temple—Meets second Thurs-
day la each month, at 131 Uroadway 
183 U. K T. 777. 
ilal Temple No 1—jleeta Crst and 
third Tuesday night in eacb montb 
Golden Rule Tabernacle, No. 45, me^ts llrst 
and third Wednesday night* tu every month 
Qoeen Saral Tabernacle Mo a>— Meets second 
and fourth Monday nights In eacb montb. 
Madallae Tabernacle, No 2—Meets Qrst and 
third Tharsday nights In each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle, No. MM 
J and fourth Thursday nights in each 
Pride of Paducah rent, No. 5. Meets llrst 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In each month. 
LUy sf the West Tent, Meets third satnrday 
m in each moeth 
Star of B>-ibelebem Tent. No. M. .meets 4t h 
Saturday afternoon in eacb month. 
Royal Media. <;arfleld PaLailum, No. NO, 
meets flrit Monday evealnf in cacb mouth at 
7 30 p m. 
Taborlan C uumadery, No. I, Drill Corr*. 
teeti everv l-riclsy algbt in each mo th ut . 
p m 
A l l f o m m a D i c a t i o n 8 a n d m a t -
ters o f n e w s p e r t a i n i n g : t o th is 
c o l u m n s h o u l d tie a d d r e s s e d t o 
C. W . M e n i w e a t h e r . 2 5 1 S o u t h 
S e v e n t h s t r e e t . 
Boarders Wanted 
408 Oot'BT STSSST. 
G o o d R o o m s , G o o d T a b k , B « t of 
At tent i on . 
O B O R 9 B K R I T I I I I 
Mr Alex. Drtiry, who h u been ill 
tor some time, is improviug rapiilly. 
Hev. Hswltios, of KrtuLfort. is ex-
pected ia tbe city on tbe tliinl Sun-
day. 
Mrs. Don Scbwaltz, of liurnett 
street is on tbe sick list. 
T b e afternoon Sumlay-scbool of tbe 
First Ward Hiji ' itt church is at-
tracting quite an attendance, under 
Ibe aopervisiun of Prof. 1. Nuckles 
and tde pastor, Bev. IV. K. Glover. 
Ker. R. Todd, of Uuion City, 
preached at the C . 1*. church Sunday 
ereoiDg. 
Mr. Geo. t*. Drewry. who has 
been porter on tlie City of Sheffield, 
is in the city among frieuds, owing to 
low wster. 
A scriea of meetings was begun at 
tbe First Ward Baptist church Sun-
day eve. 
Bev. Sims occupied tbe pulpit at 
Washington .treat i i .p l ist cburcb 
last Sunday evening. 
Thursday, the 2Mh inst., has l>cen 
set aside by the President as a'day of 
thanksgiving. 
Woman's rights will be discussed 
at the next meeting of the Kureka 
Literary Society. 
Never invy one another's prosperi-
ty-
A lady was clected superintendent 
of scboola in Hopkios county at the 
lata election. 
The hanging of Geo . Winstead on 
tbe llltb inat. will be an event of un-
usual interest. 
When idleness weds envy gossip is 
their offspring. 
Do not trust to luck l^ick is a 
fickle goddess. T o catch her and to 
•impel ber to pay tribute to our de-
sires is about as rare an experience a-
it ia to fish for minnows and catch a 
trout. 
Dr. W . If. Nelson is on the pro-
gr im for Friday evening. 
Mrs Ellia and little daughter, Jes-
sie Bell, of Kast Trimble street, have 
returned ftom a visit to l>awi*on 
Springs. 
Bates on advertising in this col-
umn will be given by the writer. 
Mr. Bush Alexander, formerly, of 
East Jefferson street, has removed lo 
West Washington street, 10i7. 
Tbs pecan grove across the river 
has been quite attractive this fall, es-
pecially to many of our people. 
Rev. Burk . and Sunday-school 
Superintendent Jones are making ex-
tensive preparslions for ibe observ 
snce of Thanksgiving ilsy at Hulks' 
Chspel. 
Rates on advertising in this col-
umn will be furnished by llie writer 
Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather Klder I). M. Keeble hsd 
a large crowd last oi^ht. and 
prcached a aermun that made all of 
our hearts rejoice and lie pled. Corns 
tonight—you will be benefitted. 
Coma and bear bim. 
FOR ALL CLASSES. 
Good Working Siioe, SI,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 
I keep all kinds. I can soli you low 





FINE DRIVERS A!!D SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JA9. A. GLACfiER'3 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Wasliin^toa. 
T E L E l ' I l U N K l i s . 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s o f 
u r a n c e 
O f f i c e o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g B a n k . 
Tlie People's Light 
Power and Railway Co, 
W i l l furnish YOU 
l'OWEK ANI> LIGHT. 
Reasonable Pricey 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
^ REPAIRING tx> 
, HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F , 
[Court S'reet bet. 2d and 3d. 
Mrs, Maltie Brooks is on the sick 
list, suffering from au attack .of rheu-
matism. 
Rev. Ii. Todd is conducting a re-
vival at the C. 1'. church in the ab-
sence of the pastor, Kev. Hodison. 
The entertainment at the Odd Fel-
l ows 'ba l l last evening was largely 
attended and «|citc enjoyable. 
If you are uot takiu*; the S i x give 
the writer your name and address 
and he will have it tent to you for 10 
cents a week. 
The fact that we were once slaves 
is no reason why we should spend so 
much time iu enjo j ing ogroelvc->. It 
is only by work, and plenty of it, that 
wc can make cut of ourselves what 
we ought to be and whaisomc «;f us 
are already. We have had, and still 
have, great men and women of the 
race, but the fact their greatness 
was not won at a single bound. 
They worked fur i" with absorbing 
devotion aud per^er vera nee, and 
learned gradual!)* who to accomplish 
the splendid things which 111 drt their | 
names immortal. It is the same in j 
all lines of human ambition and en- J 
dcavor. Nothing that is worth Lav-
ing in this world n obtained at n1 
bargain—that is to say. by accident! 
of exceptional favor. There is an 
inexorable law which awar.ls the , 
prizes in the long runs to tlio.*c wfio 
deserve them by diligent.and intelii- , 
gent striving. The '.>c&t of natural 
gifts must be supplemented by con-
stant and determined labor, or they 1 
ill bring only disappointment and 1 
mocker v. 
Ss-To-Bw ror in ity Crau. 
fluaranicrij tobacco -labit < t̂ re, mikn ireai 
«jmstjno«. blood pur*. 60c, li. All ilrunrul* 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Olliee Am.-German Nat. B i u k 
When in Metropolis 
etop a*, tho 
STATE HOTEL. 
ft.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. I). A. SAILEY, Propr. 
Uat .veen 4th and 5th on Perry st. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K V . 
American I'lan 13.00 - o 15.00 per 
day. 
Booms only $1.00 and upwards. 
A . U. C O O P K R , 
Ala eager 
Delia* A g e n t nt V o r k . 
K e c c i p t s a n d E x p e n d i t u r e s . 
R A 1 L U O A D T H I S T A B L E S . 
Naabrilia, ,Chattanooga A S i LOOM 
Railroad. 
FIOIKUL ABO •HLFLL M r u i o a . 1 
•outII mouwo 
LTPkdBCAk I V t B 4 IA pm 
Ar I'.tu 1S0U 1MB l i p a 
iliollow Ruck JumcUoa I U MM r pm 
L~xingtoa IN f b 9 l# pm 
J.,ckoaU 9 56 put 10 10 p<u 
Lv J4ck»>D t:M pro. 6 00mm 
Ar. Mempbui 7 iM pm 900mm 
.4>Mbvlll« 6 Ou pin |l m pa 
ChatUDoogs 3 Ni *m 3 M mm 
A'.iuuu . sea am I M i a 
ttHTH »ocao 
Lv. Atlanta 3 IS am I 00pa 
('baitaoooga fl 6ft pm B 10 am 
Nashville U 40 am 4 00 pen 
UeuipbU U A aru 1 IA pm 
A rfj ac-k*r>n 12 SO pm H i pm 
Lexington.. l » p m « I* pm 
Lvl^xlujftnn ... i m pm t l i p o 
Ar Hollow Itock Juncilun. t i6 pm 7 A3 pm 
3 3S FL T» am 
Ar i'aduraa UU6 i«a • 30 am 
AU tr»La* dally. 
Tbr .UKh train aod car service b^'wren Pn-
iuctb MJj^kKm, Kempt* Na.'a.Tillaaai 
Chattanooga, Tann. ck«e conneetlon tor At 
lauta, tia., Jackaonriiie, ria , WuLingioo, 
Haltiuiore, Philadelphia »n<3 New York, aa<J 
he Smutheaat, aud to Arkaoaaa, Texaa aod 
all point* Southwest Tor further Lnlortna-
tloo call OD or addreaa. 
A. J Welch. U f A Menphii, Teca W u. 
Oanley. O P and T A NaahrUle, Tenn., 
KU Teachoul O. P. Mad T. a . Palmar HOM* 
Padntah Kr , K. fc Burnham. depot ticke 
»gect, Paducah. Ky. 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L U O A I ) 
LOUIORUXB AVN HIHRMT OITIIORI. 
NORTH BOUXI>— NO No &a No TU 
L.w New Orleans iaipm V 00 am 
L? Jackson. M l 1 2 41 aru l M pm 
r.v Memphis 7 50 am 8 15 pm 
LT Jacltaon, Tenn 10 36 am 10 06 pm 
Lr Cairo, Ul. 10 a i m i r am 
Lt Pulton 100 pm II10 pm 6 00 am 
Kr Paducah i ii pm l iu im 7 SO aru 
L.*Padu< ah 3 M pm I 88 am BOOara 
A r Princeton 4 40 pm t ** im »97am 
Ar Eraoartila 6 55 pm 10 40 am 
Ar HopklnavUle... 9&0 pm 1190am 
Ar Nortonrllle. ... S » pm 3 » am 10 to am 
Ar Central City « so pm 4 10 am II H am 
Ar Horse llranch .. 7 40 pm 6 11 am 1.25 pm 
Ar Owenaboro t 40 pm 6 10 pm 
Ar Louisville 10 55 pm S.oq;am b 15 pm 
ClnclanaU 6 40 am 1156 am 
SOUTH POU»D— NO S01 No « o No Hi 
LT Cincinnati 7 uo pm 2 K> pm 
Louis Mile 3 JO am 7 06 pm 840 im 
LT Owen&boro 10 45 am 
Ar Paducah' ItlOpm 152 am 806 pm 
LT Paducah 12 20 pm >57 am 6 15pm 
Ar Mai Held 1 iu pm I 40 am 7 lt pin 
Ar Pulton.. ^,(2 06 pm 3 15 am 3 00 pm 
Ar Cairo 4 ou pm l 56 am 
Ar Jackson, Tenn.. 4 40 pm 5 23 pm 
Ar Memphis. 7 06 pm 7 SO am 
Ar Jackaon, Mlts.. 2 IU am I 5e pm 
Ar New Orleans... S 20 am 7 00 pm 
Ar Or nTllle Mias 3 20 pm 
Ar Vic its burg 3 00 am 6 |5 pm 
Ar Natchez 6 ao am 
All trains run a ally 
N oaSB and 204 carry Pullman buffet sleeping 
cars and free recllnlnc chair cars be twee a Cla-
-lnn tl and New Orleans. 
Noe 201 and 59JJ run eoilJ between|ClnclnnaU 
snd New Orleans, carrying Pullman buffet 
sleepers. 
Train 204 carriee Paducah LouiaTllle sleeper, 
jpe i In Paducah union depot at 9 p.m. 
Direct connections for all points east, west, 
lorth and south. Ticket ofecee, Broadway 
tnder the Palmer, and at the union depot. 
B-T. LOUIM Division 
HCBTH BOCKD. 90S 904 
LeaTe Paducah U:l0pm, 6 l* r 
Arrlre Metropolis 1:00 pm, 7:40 p 
" Grants burg • ** - — -
" Parker .City .. . . 
" Martoe 
•• Car bond ale 
" Plnckneyrllie.'..'.'. 
1 St. Louis. .. 
SOUTH BOCHD. 
Leive st. Louis 









. 1 42 pm. 8:40 pm 
. 2:15 p m, 10:06 p m 
. 2:46 pm, 11.04 pm 
.. 9:26 p m, 
_ 4 sopm, 150am 
. 7:16pm, 7:18am 
9 00am, 9 04 pm 
9:19 am. 9:19 pm 
.10 26 am ll 00pm 
11:46am, 
..... 12.24 p m, 9:40 a n 
12:56pm, 3 «5 a m 
. .. 1 20 p m, 6 00 a m 
I 06pm, 4 59 a u 
.... 2 50 pm, 7:90 a m 
i—All trains run daUy. * 
This Is the popular line to St, Louie anS 
Chicago and all points north and west. 
Tralu leaTln« Paducah dally at 8.16 p. m 
IM through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rates, 
II 50, chair rates, 75 cents. 
For further information, reeerratlona, 
tickets, etc , call on or addreaa J T. Donovan 
0. T. A., Palmer House, Paducah, or A. H. 
Hanson, General Passenger Agent Chicago. 
M I S S O U R I PACIF IGRAILWAY 
The Oreat Through 
St. Louis ^fi^tS^'' 
TRY THE I E W F A S T T R I M 
K A N S A S A N O N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
Bl IiNKTT A DALLAM. Palucah, Ky. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct Una via Memphia to 
all poinla lo 
ARKANSAS A N O T E X A S . 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chairs on All Trains. 
T H I O C O U C O A C H E S M a n r m a _ TO 
D A L L A B A an F O O T W O E T B " 
All W . t m St.tM, u d runh« 
ItfurtD.llOD, CAU OA |OU lOCAl Vlrk.l | f « | 
or writ. 
l « . T . O . B I A T T U k W S , S . T . A . 
LOUISVILLE %r 
C u r e s to St.iv t . i n v J . 
Thtiusamla voluntary cerlillcatcs 
receive.! (luring the PN-: 11 f l e e v e i n 
certifv with DO uncertain s o u c l . t i n t 
Hutnnic B lood Balm (I!. II. II.) ill 
cure to stay curi I, Klieiiin.iliau, CN-
tarrh, I;IC< RA. Sores, Blutchcs, ar.,1 
the nio"t maiigimnt I>I<HMI I -L.I'I 
disea 'ci . Botanic lll.N»L LL lni I-T'.I 
result <>( forty tear , i *|K\iciK'e <•' in 
rmineut. scit'I.lilic N-̂ L conscicntioua 
physician. Semi stamp L,,r IWIK of 
wonderful cures, an I learn v. MCLI i s 
the liest rcini IJ. ILC-ware •<! niliitl-
tlltcs said til lie " just ns ir", 1" AND 
liny the lon;;-!rsli'I an,! I Id N lislilc 
Italonic BI.K»I llnlm (II. IT II ) 
L'riceonly S I . ' I O per L:,RY Imltlc. 
KI'I'tCTItl AN KSTlit:- , i ui.. 
For over t w o t e a r s I have lieen A 
g r e a t sufferer fr,'m Ultcuinat'sui. NF 
feeling both shoulders to such an ex-
tent that 1 cou'IL n o t put M> coal O-J 
ithout help. The use of s ix II itlles 
of Botanic Blood Halm, II IT. II . el-
fecleil on entire curj. I refer to 
K e v . \V. \V. Wads worth, proptietur 
Coweta AdverliM-r, nud t • all IIHT-
cbants ••! Ncwiiau. 
J.|, >H I*' Sl'i'N' 11 it, 
Ncwnan, * la. 
For sah IN- l ' I" rsisls 
* t v , . f i t <t> ^ 1,1 nr.si.sr, 
• , QUIT loaafta W* ir R' 1 R- sr. t^ M.a 
tl . .11 ol l.f«. o.rta.1, 1 . ' 'lo-
la. tit W'.iKVr worl;rr. I.,at n.a.r, ,rak m-o 
trong. AU druKcNU. r.1c «.r II. Curtl'iftian 
Dookl.l end .jmpl. rr.? A.l<lr.-, 
..urllm KIDHT Co. CtHCASO or N r . York 
Atiorney-at'Law 
KVL LTAOI.K LIRILDIXG 
HUM hT riltMltS.oH Tf> 
0UI8VI1LC 
n v ami «'a.""i:iity Co. 
N- . \ PUHlty Trunt ud S. V. Co. 
table Llfi A'surancr Sot le'y, 
"•ijphr- r A L»avle. 
PXOUCAH 
I adticah street Kail a ay Co, 
l'aducab Wst.-r To. 
Am'.-ci«-r National Rank. 
H' -n. Uerry Unrix-tr 
MH r« gulnlev A t>u l« ley" 
MaJ llioe E. Mow. 
The Ardniore, 
Thir teenth street, between 
rennnvlvania avenue nud F street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , . D . C . ' 
European, $ 1 . 0 0 a n d up 
American.,$1.50.10*2,50 
I;jrst-c)a8B family hotel. No liquors 
Convenient to earn*.mil places of inte-
EST. Most jentra l location, and plea>. 
ant h o m e for tourintn AND si^ht- er 
N tho city. . T. M. IIAI.L, Tr 
T K N N E S S E E C E N T E N N I A L 
A N D I N T E R N A T I O N A L E X P O S I T I O N 
Nashvile, Chatanooga 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: B, ,.u u*. 
you secure the 
MINIMUM of npense anxiety.hoik-
er IM fatlgur. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
on sale at redurrd rates from sll point* on 
this line am! robne^Uens. to NASHTILI.C and 
rttura. durlsj ike continuance of fa*1 Ti nn«» 
nee Centennial and interna!lonal Kxposition. 
Between Naahvllls aad i h^ttanou-
PULLMAN K»- Ailsnt*. Auk'uata, Macon, Jack 
iMinvlle, K&oxv I le atd Ashe%Ule, 
" Washington. lUltlmorr. I'dUadrl 
SLCKPINO n«w York, Portemouiti, Nor 
CAMS .. folk. Jackson and MrmpMv Little 
Kock.Texarkana. Sherman. Waco, 
Dallas and Fort Worth 
PAI AC I 04Y COACHIS ON Al I VSAMSI 
S 
Information pertaining to 
TICKCT*. «OUTK« RATK» ITC. 
will b* cheerfully furnished upon application to ticket agenta. or to * 
A. J WELCH. DlTtaloo Passenger Agest, 
Memphis Tenn. 
J. H I. A TIMER, Southeastern Passenger 
Agent Atlanta, Oa. 
D. J MI U.ANKY, Northeaatern Pamenger 
Agent, hit Weei Fourth street, Cincinnati. 
R i t\>WARDIN. Wrutern Pa«M-nger Agent, 
Room Rallwaj Kichaoge Dutldlug, St. 
bovt*. Mo. 
I1U1ARD F. HILL, Northern Passenger Agent. 
Room X2A Mar̂ uetu* Building. I'bkago. 
J. L. EDMt >NDSl)N Southern Paeaenger 
Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W . L, D A N L F V . 
General Pasaenger snd Ticket Ag»*nt. 
N AHHTII.I.B, Ttn«c. 
t v a n t v i i i e , P a d u c a h a n d C a i r o P a c k e t 
L ino y 
Owned snd Operate*/ pth* 
Tennessee snd Ohio Eiver Tr^nsjH>r-
ST. JAMES H O T E L 
- HT. IXH7IS.— 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
H im r nil Broakfaal. $1.00 
t u r o p e a . i P l a n . S I . 0 0 P e r O a y . 
(lOOf ltiKIM- f l - oo M I C A L S . 
U«H>n Hv nv:r>-
.". h, n J u , l-ll. Si. t.-.ou .t..|, si 
bT. JATdES HOTEL 
HaoAtiwar AUD WALPVT. 
Street cars direct te Hotel. 
tat ion Co. 
IKCOSPOSATKD. 
KTsuoTllle snd PadneakParsstsjDally eseep 
Hui>tiay,l 
Sirs. JOE FOWLEK snd JGHK S. HOPKINS 
l̂ eare Paducah at* Wo tk ; la. m 
Pa«iucah and Cairo Packet Line (ta^y eacep 
Steamer Dl M, 
U < > PUlrtU .1 I . m 




^ F E W STRONG POINTS.1 
T 
PPHSON j lS ' POLICE COURT. 
Whil* ihe\ 
0 
A dollar ia no bizger at Ilia B. i iar than elseahtr* 
ger btnu-c ila buiicg power ia bigger. 
JCTST R E C E I V E D 
A argo l i t " I < "t sample capes, worlh $2.00 aid SO. 
'aal. our price $1 11) 
Due huu'io-l a:«l fifty i t * iam;ile c.p<*, hearer, aatralban and lle.u n 
cotli, rtaulifull) tiiuimcd, in black-, navj , g'cen anil brown, worth S' 
aud t~ 00, no two a'lke, out price $S.60. 
One hundred sample baby cloaks, regular price $.! 3 ',, o n : Ha t i w 
n u , M OO 
Kor one a n a w e will mike aoiW furniak mol< la f r Utl.i-in.de butt, t: 
for 10: [ier d- ren. 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
We b c y c o a b o y bate, *ai;.irs and »,-. i. ig bus in eaae lo' 
tbetu likewise. 
New cowboy bat*, new i b . d e ' , new i-'y'is, regular f l ?5 •! 
prica .5c 
Oar 75c walking ha'* in all ;hi new .ludJ 
Oce buLilrcd and ( f l y o c . Himiaid bats 
price f r one wc. k. t l . 0 0 atd f 1 25. 
A beautiful line of pattern b.tatlat » 1 bo cheap at Ji 
and t s 00, cur piu*s tbla a u k , <.1 0U. M ' ' $l.< u 
A lot of I ' m . It b»ir *wii.be*, r gul.ir pn c 53.JO, out p:ic. 
11.50 i olbtts at 75e atd $1 00. | 
Attention I« railed to tbe SoiWty 
It c « l ) lo- ks big- Ci li uiu ubiib ippta** on tbe tblrd 
; page of Ibis issue. It 1* full to oxer-
flu* ing i f interesting news. 
f St. Louis, is at 
and <t-ll 
our 
:ir l i i r d t . l i 
sortb f i .UJ 
-a*. 
i: .1 f 'J 
t it, &7.00 
tbii wetk 
N E W S T O R E . 
THE B A Z A A R . . . 
2 1 6 Eroadwp.y. 
Important Trading Event 
A t H A R B O U R ' S . 
November nods to yon with a store 
full of bright haigains which calls for 
your earlv and eareful investigation. 
LOCAL nt !NT iON 
Our siil iscr.bcrs art- twiuo-fet l 
t o report any r e s t e d on part of 
carr ier o r any o!li-*r e m p l o y e of 
this o f f i ce . Should y .m Idil t o 
i — J
Thero'.'l be goods to buy. and there'll 
be mo lev aaved, or there'll be money . . 
lost In tn'e buj Ing. We are proud to gel y o u r paper w e Will C m i l d e r 
it a great N t o r if you w i l l re -
11 
slate that there'll be mor.cy saved on 
lbe items you mvv buy fr..mour slock. 
II interested ncte Ihe price*—inspect 
tbe stock 
— — — » 
An 'mm Dress ws M. 
25c- All-wool novelty suit'n B, 3a in. 
wide, 30 differs:t pattern* to select 
from ; would be good value for 35c— 
priced for quick selling .nt 25c a yd. 
48c. High class all wool railings, 38 
n. wide, in fancy mixtures, 20 wyles 
to select from; regular 59c qualit 
for 4Sc a yard. 
50c* A wo thy 65c quality ol 
Cioth, 62 in. wide, in all of 
f Ladies' 
the ne-
a notable bargain for 50c fall shad' 
a yard 
S5c. High gride all-wool twilled back 
broad cloths, tbe Wc sirt—a verit 
able bargain, for S5c a yard. 
$1*35* Extra heavy cloaking Broad 
cloths, the $1.50 sort, a remarkably 
fine quality ; we offer at a saving of 
10 per cent, in the price. 54 in. wide 
for 61.33c a yard. 
Jackets—Capes. 
New jackets and new capes arriving 
a most daily. Price* low for hand 
some tailor made garments. W« 
guarantee a fit and a etately appear 
ance in our wraps that you can't get 
in tbe great bul l of lbe wraps on tbe 
market. It is Important to remember 
that price is not the onL thing to con-
sider when ouying a jacket or cape 
Fit and appearance rr.uat be consider-
ed or your money is thrown away. It 
coats nothing extra to buy the correct 
thing here. 
A Ribbon Event. 
No. 0. Roman stripe and plaid a'l-
silk 30c ri jbon for 10c a ysra. 
No. 12. Roman fctripe and*p'aid all 
silk ribbon for 12'-c a yard. 
No. 1«, Roman strip* and plaid tf: 
_»ilk 30c ribbon for for 15c a yard. 
H c v r W r l l i n c ry . 
Fresh arrivals of tbe popular and 
correct stvles in mltl'ncry just receiv-
ed for this week's selling. Exceed-
ingly low prices will be made dui ing 
ibis sale. 
Hosiery and Underwear. 
Winter warmth at pinched prices. 
Boy's 30c Hlcyck- Ilose for lS^e. 
Women's 35c Fleeced lite hose for 
« e . 
All other hosiery at correspondingly 
low prices. 
Ladie*' jersey ribbdd vests for 15c, 
often sold for &>c. 
Had ies'jersey r.bbed silk faced vests 
for 25 cents. 
Union suits at special low prices. 
Look Here f o r S h o e s . 
No house can offer you better fhoes 
at even highest prices. The money 
you'll save is worth attention. 
Our iron-clad school sht.es for $1.00 
and fl.25 a pair wear like iron. 
HARBOUR'S. 
OnN Third street. 
Just back of Waller&tein's. 
jiort t o ihe business o f f i ce o r 
r i n g te lephone ;J58. 
Third Degree at ('.rahatnvllle. 
Tbe third degiee will lie conferred 
a' Grabamville by the Ma.ooie lodge 
Thursday nigbt. and olllcera aid 
Masons from the city have lieen in-
vited. Sboukl the «eaU:er be favor-
able i|Oite a crowd will likely attend. 
Ileitis l l i t o f. 
Now is lbe time to boy stoves.coal 
hodj, —blmvcli and |iokirs Ilank 
Bros. A Jones aie selling Ihe best at 
the same price that comim-u ones arc 
being sold al. 6u3 
All F l k s t o Attend 
All locsl members, as well as all 
visilirg Elks, are rcs|>eclfully urged 
to tie |-resent at the social si—11*1 of 
the U 4*. O. K Ibis evening at Kika 
ball. A large crowd is ixpected,and 
sn enj .yablc session is auticipatcHl. 
S .nts Nov* on Sale. 
l'roctor A Grtsliaa, Hegent, I.a , 
write: '1 We bave sold twenty-four 
bottles of Ur. Mendenbsll's Chill 
Cure io one of any other .ince we 
have had it iu stock, nn<l we bave five 
other lirands." If il is rot tbe be.i 
remedy for uialaiial co-.nplatiils you 
bave ever tried. !>ii lloln & Co. *iil 
refund thomoncy. I'riiie 50c. tf 
505 Court 
For k . n t . 
T a o fl[sta:rs ro ras. 
strict. 
\dvancinj; . / Sc ir .r i i j ; : W o r k 
Woik on the sewerage is pioaress-
ing rapidly. Tbe anpply of pip^ fur 
the big gtrenili. on Third strce'.is 
ample, ant tbe excavation : n l p [..• 
laylag are advancing wilb all ;M asible 
rapidity. A large force of laborers 
is employed and one reason for tbe 
rush I, tbat the ground will soon 
frozen so little or no work can lie 
done. 
Cabinet I'uotogrspb's one dollar 
per dozen. This wet k only. 
Cloudy weather as good as i Uar , . 
Itrucc's hiudi(». ojip i'.e New. 
• Ili e. 
Mr A. IVutsch 
the Palmer. 
J e llal a . l i r . cf l.i xlngti n. is at 
the 1'aimer. 
- Ji'o. E. Uuckner, of Sew York 
ai the l'.ilni'r. 
0 . il. C'H'iKr. of Pii-eVre.! ville, is 
in tlie city. 
J W (r.H.k.of Terrs llaute, lud , 
is at the l'alimr. 
Il.-an A. Baldwin, of Maiion, 1ml , 
is at the l'almer. 
A II. Wbi }ne . of Fultoh, Ky , is 
! at the Palmi^. 
U our' " N 1 LPVV ha< gone to L m s-
' ' ville on a minih's v'sil. 
Mrs. Ji.bn Kicklitfe lias returr.etl 
from Oacnsboro. 
Mr. W. L. Sbevpsrd, of Evius-
villc, is at lloicl Gilberto. 
II. C. Uosklns, i f Dallas, Texas, 
is at U«tel Gillierto. 
Mrs L. W. Bos well left at nooo 
for Fulton, on a visit to friends 
Mr. David Flournoy bas returned 
frctn a ttip to Chicago. 
Dr. Frank l !o }d left to lay for 
Michigan on a huutiug trip. 
Mrs. Jove Berry, of Memphi', is 
visiting relatives ia the city. 
Miss Etbel R «e returned las 
nigbt from a visit to Marshall uountv 
Hon. W. J. Stone and Mr. Lee 
Clinton, of Kut awa, are at the l*a'-
mer. 
Mr. U. L. Lvnir and wife, of 
W-owlville, were in t ie city tho; pint 
today. 
Mr. Chat. Iiicbsnlaoi left this 
morning to work tbe O V. for \V«N 
Rubins & Co. 
Mrs. Harry Mix Ins gone to Vin-
cennes aud French Lick Springs I 
h»r health. 
Mr W. L. Alcosnbrack, of L»: 
ington, it In tbec i tyo i hudmsi con-
nec 'el with Noah's Ark. 
Mr. George Baker has accepted 
position with Mr. Sam Suras, the 
wholesale liquor man. 
The Woman's Ci mmittee of tl e 
Y . M . C. A will meet at tbe Asso-
elation room tcm rruw morning al 
10:30. 
Mrs. Wa.le and Mrs. D. I. Lewi, 
snd two children lef Ibis morning for 
llussellville, on a visit to relatives. 
Mr. Lewis will go np Tbur-day 
Messrs. J K. Hiker and Catltou 
F. Hodge left tialsv f ir Beuton ti 
travel for tin: A. F Kcarn l'icturi 
Co . of Chicago. They bave the 
.tale agency. 
Mr. Charlie Kaker. who bas bee 
dangerously ill of Rnx at tbe Single-
ton House for several days, is worse 
Inlay, which bis many friends will 
regret to learn. 
Mr. W. II. M-iire left at noon f n 
St. Louis. He wa-4 called a say sud-
denly and regretted tbe fact thai be 
cmldn'1 rttuiiu o 'er to a.leud the 
Elks' social. 
Supt. W. II. H o l y , of the Wat<r 
Company, is dangeroualy ill of a..me-
;bit.g like psralt>sis at bis home on 
> mil Fir.t s'reet. He was stneken 
la.t ni^bt and today was no belter. 
Wo Bci isat l ual Cas'-s Irin 
Hay-
The Kiahers-lllr k. n InveatigHUd 
l'lila For . in . o i. 
It Hever Rains-' 
I But It Pours 
It Wis Hall. Ins wife, Lou Hall, and 
ttep-daiigbters. R.-tia MiGuire aid 
Dr. Edward.-*. S|*.-ci*!t 





win every tirn*. It has been 
our principle ever since wc 
started in business to handle 
only the very best grades we 
' ould get. We have been par-
ticularly carelul about our 
canred goods. Every brand 
that we v:ll can be depended 
upen. W c know the canners 
know them well must know 
them well before we buy Irom 
them. 
Tbe fre.h vegetable month, sre 
about over. Ti at's the rpafnn we now 
bavt a more ihan usually larp« and 
varied *toek of canned good*. 
Ed. Jones. 
T io .Second troet ( Vrocer. 
Winter 1 ourl.nt Kates. 
Tiie IU-nois Central Railroad coir-
paay has now on saleti > is to prom-
inent wii ter resorts in Florida, (Geor-
gia, South Carolina, Texa^, Xe ' 
Mexico nnd Mexico at reduced rates. 
For further infortna'it-n spply to 
J . T . DONOVAN . C . A . , 
Pad UL-all, Ivy. 
IItikibes Homestead Sold. 
Tiie II il> H'isjhes homestead, con-
HisliriK of 3f»U seres t f ia:>-l near 
Wood ville, were yesterday sold by 
Mr. T. J Adkics, andmiuistrator, to 
Sheriff W. S. Cook, of (irave.4 coun-
ty, for $5000 ctsb. Tbe !au 1 is as 
valuable as any tbat can lie ioucd in 
this secti <n. , 
T h e Masons to Oflicfute. 
The Ma«onic organization will con-
duct tbe ceremonies incident to the 
corner stone laying of tbe new Broad-
way school house on tbe 1'Kh inst. 
The tlate wa« cbsng»d fp-m tlie lOlli. 
which was first dccidcd on, to the 
lUth, at 2 :30 o'cloi k. 1 here it t • 
F>e a banking on this day a'*o, but it 
will probably have l>ee" over before 
the corucr slor.e ceremoniei liegio. 
For Sale «»r Ex<hanff«« 
Farm of 150 acres live milts from 
city, 60 acren in cultivation. Will 
seller exchange for improve] city 
prope.'ty T. K. I.TPON, 
3t eod 1 l ?r< -adway . 
T H R T K H r N D R K D PAIR.S ol men's and boys' boot* received 
oil consignment io be clo>ed out at ouce. The Boston Shoe Manufac» 
torv Coinurwiy guarantee every |>air to be equal to any 
or *- *>o b<M»t on the market. W e will cloae these 
b *ots out at the ridiculously low prices of 
W e have also received JJD pairs of men's, ladies' 
amlchi ldrea 's >hocs. suitable lor ibis rainy weather, to 







l.co«a So, 11 and Ells Ksv and Annie 
(*o|ie!and. were charged with eogr^-
iug in a general di.ltirbsui e on L i 
b, 1 row Sstur lay i.igbt. alien Jud^e 
Sander* opened bis big book tins 
tu.irulrj. Tbe two la,I named sre 
whilom d nizens of Tin Can al!e.', 
but were |tersusd«*l to mine. The 
evidence was beard, showing that no 
oneal all was guilty of any offense, 
although neaily^jlll j a e r e eu^agcd iu 
the light, 'nie lines as-essed were: 
Ella Ray 1 5 ; Lou Hall. Reita Mi-
Gulfe aud Le i a -nell t l , snd Wet Still goes at low prices. Come and eximtue our goods and prices aud 
Hall and Annie Copeland aerc ao- convince yoitrxll . You will litid a lull stock ol tall and winter uuder-
(|Limed. ' - wear. ovcrsbirU. and |nelly near everything a lamily needs. 
Tbe breat b nf tlie (>eace ca.e nl llig inducenienls in lio> s' and children.'* suits. Boys ' heavy knee 
Sir. AarenJHurley snd M rvhat l 's pints, JJC. 35c and 50C. 
Cold' w a v e 
c o m i n g 
«3«i«iOUR CLOTHINGo-o-t^ 
I'olctman Fowler 
pen. 'I b-.' fotiner 
L-iftiii was left 
claims Ibt In'ter 
.truck bim with bis club while he asi 
sitting in a chair, which lbe otllcer 
lenici. * 
TO HUNT IN MICHIGAN. 
Dr. Boytl, Supt . Hills and 
Geo. Kobrrlson Oat for 
S'Kirt. 
^ 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Look out for it Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
8oft coal; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
ISOUTHEAST CORNER 
I THIRD ANO COURT STREETS 
Mr. Open daily till 10 p.m. 
Will limit U.-cr iu Michigan t 'ntll I 
a i u r Christina.*. 
Dr. Frsnk B o y l , Snpt W. J 
H i's, i f the N. C & St L . and 
Mr Georse Robertson, leave tr-u'gnt 
,r tomorrow for N irtbcrn Penin.u's, 
Mi.-liigaii. on an extensive deer Lunt. 
rii.-v a-e well eijuipj-e.1 for the r|.ort, 
m l "ill n 1'. return until al cut De-
1-ember 29lb. 
Dr. Bold an l Supt. IIII1* Inn'ed 
iu ibe name place lait year, snd kill-
ed io a few weeks, eighteen deer. 
HAVE NOT ACCEPTED. 
l .ovcrnor Bradley anil Others In-
\ lted to Paducab. 
Con'ra -Or F. W. Kitterjohn left 
this morning for Eddyville lo Iix>k 
-.Iter bis big contract there. He ex-
pects the work to be Cuisbed by 
Christmas. 
Tbe statement in Iwo eontempor. 
srics tLat Gov. Bradley, Auditor 
Stone and Treasurer Iaing, of Frank 
fort, would lie ent jrtsinoil 
Palmer by Contractor 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
And all kind" ot 
New Work 
Done on a' ort notice snd 
on reasonable terms, Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 
Grsif & Christy 
S19 C o r ST S U K T . 
because uf ill-health, l ie has issued 
an edict pardoning tbo'e who have 
been prosecuted for r< hellion snd 
commuting sentences imposed prior 
to the date of bis proclamation. 
Take adtantage of the cheap rates 
at Riley's Studio this'week. Tins 
positively is the end of cheap rates 
at tlie | this seasi n, by sgreemen of all pho-
K alter ji.bn togrsphers-concerncd. I'n2 
NORTON'S OPERA H0UvE 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
You need scud nothing out of town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 126 BROADWAY 
ONE NIQMT 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
Take Your Choice FarIcv H^y-w^t 
vs. 
L i f h t - w e l f k l L a n g Hav« just received the largest, fines' 
and cheapest 
Manager l a , J I.AMOTTK PreMnt. 
W I L L I A M 
And a competent company, 
including 
MISS ROSE S T A H L 
In the start li u>» Farcical 
Comedy, 
C a p t a i n o f ^ 
T h e N o n e s u c h 
A New York aud Loudon 
Sucre*, 
OJRfCT FROi THE SIM WITH. If* TOM 
rill 




IS THE RECORD 
WE MAKE. 
rrtccv ^c, V*. w lad JV Monday moruias at Van CaSm 1 Seala ua «a!« 
Cnai i fe of Date 
Tlie date previously announced tor 
the iayiog < f the corner stone of thr 
new school building lias l>een chang-
e<l from Nov. li*, lo Wednesday. 
Nov. 17. Comtirriir. 




Mr. L. W. Ilucbsrhnnn represent-
ing A. W. and J Sampliner, ( li»ak 
Man^fu -lurer«, «»f Cleveland Ohio, 
vtiil exhibit Ins entire line of sarn|<h -
in Ladies, Misses and ebiltlrenV 
Jackets aud C'apss at our store, 32) 
Hr<»ndway, Monday ani Tuendav. 
Nov. 15, and 1C. We respectfulK 
invito the public to attentl tuis open-
ing nd secure yonr full wraps at low 
PRICES, ELT.D IPI LK & WHITE 
biC. 
Admitted tit tbe l io*pl a». 
Conrad buffer, a decrepit re*i-
lent 'if "Dogtown," who bas Ihren 
reported ns thing in all tbe other pa-
r r s was taken to the city hospital 
his morning. lie hat! enough life 
left in him to be hauled to the bos-
it ! in an express *agon like a l<>ad 
f word lie has malaria fever, and 
is in a dangerous condition. 
Special Sale. 
(Jra|H-a, per basket, 10c. 
1 qt. crpiibtrries. 10c. 
I qt. rhow-t how, 20c. 
1 gsl. Dill pickle*, 85c. 
Cbatee Northern Potatoes, 70c. 
New crop N. O. Molasses, 60c. 
24 Ilia, cboioe flour, W c . 
94 Jba. best patent flour, 75c. 
I. L. Randolph. 
Telephone 99 in South Second St. 
K. r Kent. 
Two furnished rooms with board. 
Location central. Ad Iress M. I), 
care 5>i if 
Home Sec-kern* Fxcursioiis, 
On Nov. 2, aV v. 16, Dei- 7 and 
Dec the Illinois Central Railroad 
< nipany will sell fir-t class round. 
trij.' tickets to certain points in Ala-
bama, Ar/. ma, Colorado, l>akota, 
1 iwa, 1 tub \ Kansas, I>f ui inna. 
Missouri. M • .«»ip: MiniiesolL 
Nebraska, New MI \H-I», Orcgtm.Ten-
ncsKcc. C'ali, VS i* .•-: -i» n- Wy-
omiug nt one fare, pint f, r ij.e 
round trip, got d for twenty-one da-, * 
io re'uro. For tic\cts t̂ r fu^lher in-
formation apply to 
J. T . UONOVAS, C . A . 
l*adu nb, Ky 
(Juit coughing is easy enough if 
you know how to do i*. Tlie b st 
way to quit is io take one dt»se of 
I>rr BelKa I'ine Tar lloney. Sum-
mcr conghs, lung coughs, winter 
oiighs, bronchial coughs or any kiud 
f a cough or cold is fpeediiv cured 
by the use of tbi-* remedy. Children 
hive it. Old p* j le like it. H(>3. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale at Mci'herson's 
Drugstore. if 
Campbel l sTnlfitiill Co^l Com 
pany wi l l fill yon. ' coal house n o w 
rl ienper i lmn HI / o n e . C a l l ami 
make contract* 
T h e lloo-flooM Coining. 
It is understood the Hoo-KIoos, 
with the insiguia of a black cat, are 
preparing for a big concatenation 
here shortly. If they do. quite a 
numb r of Padncahans will go in 
The order Is limited to railroad men 
lumber men ami newspajier men. 
0U R stock of staple and fancy -groceries is complete and up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
liesih and salt meats. 
Telephone n 8 . 
Cor. 9th and Trimble. P. F. LALLY. 
We Continue to 
Hold Them U p 
AA 
T R Y O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
- s- t r y 
I .ought o 
ed Irce Cochran & Owen 
.1.11 •BROAI'WAV 
was premature. -•The.y expect to In. 
in Kddiville today or tomorrow, anil 
have la.-n invited to cotne to Padu-
cab for snpiier. but have neither ac-
cepted ni r declined tt,e invitation. 
N E W S AN1> COMMENT. 
Tbe lower bouse of the Georgia 
leg .lature passed a bill ( rohibiting 
the game of foot ball, n member i f 
lbe l iversity of (Jeorgia train hav-
ing been kii'cd on the gri'liroa lust 
week. 
l'opulist Tbomss S. 1'ettit. of 
Owenslairo. ssys l.i. party U .tror.ger 
than ever in 111: neti'.n, and lint its 
n.miiiee for president in 1UOO will l»e 
William Jennings Brysn. 
A financial crisis prevails iu Wne-
zuels. ravmcnt of lateri-st on tbe 
I htirch Notice. 
Kury member of the First Chris-
tian I bur. Il is earnest')- requested to 
lie at |-rs>er-meeting tomorrow even-
ing at <:.10o'clock. This will b,- an 
snuiial meeting of lbe church, aud a 
statistical report indicating tbe pfu-
gres, of the church during tbe p*st 
four years will be made. Let every 
member lit pre'ent. 
W. II. I'lXKRLTO*. 
Assignee's 
tin Noverob r 15, 1»!>7. st 0 a. ni. 
on tbe premises SO. IS" S. "th Se>-
ond street, io Paducab, I will sell st 
public outcry the entire stock and 
llxtureaof D. Rittoff. Term, three 
nnd six months credit; note* 10 l>ear 
interest, wilb approved suretv there-
on. J. V. Gm:ir, 
jnlO . Ak.ignee. 
A N O S H t N E V E R K N E W . 
It 
PurtaHwcet Cider 
(iermsn loan lias been |x»-tiK.iRd and J u l , u , , , ,|0,. , w r ^iiun 
salary reductions have lieen made. u^k , , , , , , , Pbone 25H. 
Tbe annual genersl assembly of tbe , 
Knights of Labor of America will I Bcllg re . t . » a r r n u i e d . 
meet in this cilv this morning to be! Henry SlanBel I ami Charles Ricce. 
in session for a'aiiit ten dsys. colored, were warranted today on re-
A chanjc of thirty-nine 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair. 
• D I C 
D m l h ol Sniu hcott. 
Sam Sco t sgril .10 y e s r , died lo. 
day st Ills hrnic on North Eleventh 
street. He nss born io Lyon conn'v, I 





A f a n Orape Crsaai ol l.rtar 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD. 
* ? rote, 
ould have giien Gutmnu rine more 
stip|K)*lers in llie Maryland legisla-
ture and the control of that body 
Wevler's friends in Ma<lrid *re 
I repining to give bun a warm recep-
tion. to offset the hostility of the 
Kagasta Cabinet. 
With figures a, lo the actual vote 
for C erk of tbe Court of A|.|>cs|4 
missing in eighteen counties, some of 
which have not been besrd fiom at 
all, while others reported |'luralities 
only, the totsl vole ca.t in tbe race it 
State ileclion fools up :ii9,8U1. 
Tlie l'lttsliur^h Council lis* de-
clined lo let il* wster-woiks eta! coo-1 
tiact to ths lowest bidder beoanse 
the lowest bidder (iroicl to be the 
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal 
Company, which *o successful! fought The 
tl e recent miners' strike 
Kir Wilfrid I.surier, Canada's I'rc-
m er. will nrilve at Wssbi.Kti.n tn. 
day, accompanied by other Canadian 
• Ibcids. Tbe object of his visit I. to 
di.. tiss numerous iiilernalionid ques-
tion. between the United Stales and 
Can: da. It I. umler-lood be fsror* 
tbe li mping o ' a.I ci ulrovrrsig* for 
getici*! -ettleine-il by a Cancdiao* 
American co'nmi.si in. 
Gen. Blanco's fmm d recrptinn at 
Havana waschiUy. Blanco i, said to 
be unOtted for au energetic campaign 
sprctive chsr?es of (loiitishitig * pistol 
and malicious cutting The wait alt!* 
grew cut of the flfht st O Id Fell iwa 
llsll, mentioned eltewhere. 
d w e l l , Is Hack. 
Will Owens, colored, who is wsnted 
for breaking into Henry MiUberson's 
liou-e some time ago and a-saulting a 
woman, i< hack in the city, and will 
be alrested I cforc night. 
A l l o r r l . l * I . n W a n , . * l b , l . l r l . t o 
T.LL II.R. 
There bail been if rrsl poo.1 .peskrr, 
twfiire Miss Susan H.^nitirlil jiullr.1 
.1. »n ber us l , ran a ftnpcrnrouud the 
rdjpc of her collar ami ndvanced to Ihe 
ttsge of the platform. She was a largi-
woman, v, itb moles upon her t hin and 
rheeks and n romj>le*i<»ri like a plrff of 
brt-akfakt bacon; but sh«* bad s convine-
in^ way of (.halting the index Anger 
of ber right hand, and ahr waa frequent-
ly applauded bj her er.thu»iaatic sia-
t -r*. 
After «he had dwelt at Jrnglh upon 
the in justice of depriving women of the 
privilege of stiffrnge nnd had held man 
up a* au Interior animal, whose speedy 
extermination was all that could po«-
albly sate the world from going ^ d e -
struction, phe exclaimed: 
"And now they want to tell us what 
we ranst w earl l Laughter.) They seek 
to measure our sk'irt* for us and to dic-
tate the style of our sleeves! ((iroana.) 
Shall we submit tamely to this opprca 
Mon? (Cries of "So, no!") Shall w f 
permit these biped*, who, according to 
one cf thrir own number, have de 
acended from monkeys (hilaric 
t-liouts) to foiat their idea* of be nt 
' upon us? And this brings m«- to 
niain point of my argtimer Vfci»i 
mi.kea woman beautiful? \7 • * .J TT 
question—what makes er i. 
What—" 
Jiut nt this point n LK.1 j lgf.ian 
wlio had been lif-ti-r': 7 <^r'rtl/ '.o the 
roasting of his I r -»>'• uiid raid: 
"tlirls, if any ' f x. . , don't keep 
it bark. Tellh'r. i H-u' iet her go away 
Heavy Winds Around Us. 
Severe wiuds la«t nigbt arQ rejKirt-
ed frtitn many surroumling towns, 
but no damage of consequence Is 
mentioned. It looked for awhile 
like Paducab would get some of Ihe 
blow, but the enapted with ouly a 
brisk breeze. 
G R E A T * C i E S A R 
H A D HIS B R U T U 8 
Historx repeaU itself. But tbe " b o y * " are still la busiucas at tb* 
old *'.and*, *nd I* 
D O R I A N 
\Ve have^ll lieen knifed. Now, just to get even, we ar* kaillng 
tbe pilcea on 
s rDRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS 
I.sdles' SHOES, Men's SHOES. Misses' SHOES, Boys' SHOES. 
• nd all sorts of KIKMS. Kvery price In our store will b* " cut lo 
lbe core . " 10 all may feel glad that the campaign is o'er. W* y*t 
have a few free rocking chairs for you. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
2 0 6 Btoadway , Paducab. Ky. 
from here w ithout knew ing. II you eao 
help it." 
He then grablxtl Ids Lat and ran. and 
the'meeting broke up ia wild conf i iioo. 
—Cleveland Leader. 
IH l l l a r k f i n d W h i t e . 
Itlaek and white tombinalions are 
immensely fa^hiouaCile, and all block 
toilets have a distinction thnt makea the 
fact that the} are smart more than ever 
acceptable. One thatJ rcmembrr s» be-
ing wr.rn ore i.fierroou o;> ,;»olf 
links was of bla< k crepe - . he 
whole gown cot r red w " .it I binds 
of rich black guipV. > 1 c , • . both 
directions, lenvlr • vay. but 
small squares of i , o al < repe 
foundation. Th" l ^ k l 'ce was en-
hanced ' / • . jJI h i, rtvoven 
threat!* o f fU . t r . t> rr.'!rr«kirt being 
of l»! . V , n b it sl.'k foundation, 
so thst th. f.xuK was niy-leriously 
Cffr.gow^ t j .loisi less. The skirt 
tr*. . • bit ..vcr the rra«m, and the 
,hj, ' ; be'! 1 to v%ns br.ghtened by a 
» nt*;r v- t of heavy sKrer and Jet em-
brilJery <»ri white »at.n, a Cilack lisae 
txrr flaring out under the chin, an«l 
VTipsre epaulets broadening the shoal-
ders, which, v* i li ihe arms, were loosely 
deflne«i by the smooth »leevesof unlined 
black lace, sliver .mbroidered. A bit of 
(black satin eu<ire|ed Ihe waist, nnd a 
hat of black satin traw was heavy with 




Aud partisans whese Isvorftea 
were elected] to stsy at home 
csn find balm lor their wound-
ed feelings and conaolstioa ia 
delest by indulging in the 
soothing luxury of smoking 
one ol our celebrated 
C A S A NOVA 
CIGARS 
Said only st 
4D R U G S T O R E , •Be BROA D WAY. 
W e n t To Bllxsarri P o n d . 
Joe Biyant and Lex Bryant laft 
this morning for Bliuard Pood on a 
bunting expedition. Tbey will f 




big Clonk op.nlt g. Monday ] 
sndTui- i lsy . Nov. 15. nun 1«. 
ELT .DH ' I 'LKA WIIITK. 9 n « . | — - , 
Ualay al ; 
SRRRA. 
G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N I C K E L CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K E N . 
Fresh oysters received For a Limited Time 
Dff i ! French Briar Pipes 
n n ai r I • I E v c r "hipped to the city—like the mayoralty candidates, !•• 
D U N C L L I lsat long. Come at once and take your choice. They are PAISIIS. I 
" dispose o( this lot of pipes at extraordinarily low prices foe tke 
t 
• - O l 
I 
Why 
D ^ i i t V b u t a k ^ 
Browns'lron, 
i t te rsL 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-eent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
I Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
